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THE HON PETER COSTELLO MP
TREASURER
MEMBERFORHIGGINS
Vic 3143 Tel(03)98224422Fax(03)98220319
lA27High StreetArmadale

Mr Alan Smith
Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp
RMB 4408
PORTLAND 3305

Dear Mr Smith
I have received the material you forwarded at the request of Dawn and Harry Thorpe who are
constituents of mine and for whorn I have been providing assistaqrcein my capacity-astheir local
member of Parliament.
I have noted the contentsof ydrrrtetter. As you are aware the Minister for Commlnications and the
Arts, Senator the Hon Richard Alston has porffolio responsibility for this matter. It may also be a
matter you wish to bring to the aftention of your local member Mr David Hawker MP who can !e
contirctedon 03 5572ILOO.
I note that some of the material has already been forwarded to Senator Alston and if you wish either
I or Mr Hawker could refer to SenatorAlston any of the material you have forwtarOedto me which
has not been copied to the Senator.
I am quite seriously concernedabout the allegationsyou make regarding the Telecommunications
Ombudsman,Telstra Senior Management,the Arbitrators and the ResourcesUnit attachedto the
Arbitration. Any information you have of allegations of impropriety should be brought to the
attention of Senator Alston and the Australian FederalPolice.
I trust my comments are of assistance.
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7 November 1997

Telecommunications
lndustry
Ombudsman

MsLoriCatelli
Department
Of Contmunications
andtheArts
G P OB o x2 1 5 4
CANBERRA260I

John Pinnock
Ombudsman

Facsimile02 62.79I55S

DearMs Catelli
Mr AIan Smith - MinisterialNumber97101006
Thankyou for your letterandaftachments
of 6 November.
Mr Smithhasbeendissatisfied
with someaspects
of his Arbitrationwhichwascompletedin late
May 1996by way of an Award in his favour.
Mr Smithhasmadea numberof altegations
concerninga denialof natural.justice
andother
improprieties
in the pastby variously,theArbitrator,the Resource
Unit andtlreAdrninistrator.
considered
eachandeveryoneof thesevariousallegations
I he-ve
whiclrI havetqundto be
without strbstence.
It is correct that Mr Smith receiveddocumentsfrom Telstra under the FOI Act. atter the
Arbitration was completed,which Mr Smith claims were relevantto his claim. Sonreof these
documentswere clearly duplicatesof documentssupplied during tlre Arbitration. while the
balaneedo not appearto support his claim that he was denied naturaljustice. tf Mr Kennedyof
the Minister's offtce has expresseda contrary opinion, as claimed by Mr Snrith, that is a matter
for him.
The only issuewhich I am now consideringis a claim by.Mr Smith that allegedoverchargingof
his | 800 servicewas not consideredduring his Arbitration. I am seeking information from
Telstra in this regard before I reachany preliminary view.

Yours sincerely
'-)
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JOHN PINNOCK
OMBUDSMAN
"... providing indcpcndena just, infotmal,
eecdt tesolution of comlthints."
Telecommunications
Industry OmbudsmanLtd
Website: www.tio.com.au
E-mail: tio9tio.com.au
NationalHeadquarters
315 CxhibitionStreet Melbourne Victoria 30OO

ACN 057 634 7g7

Box 18098
C o l l i n sS t r e e tE a s t
Melbourne
Victoria 3000

lult/cott/7(16

Telephone (O3r9277 8777
Facsimile (O3r9277 8797
Tel.Freecalll8O0 062 058
F a xF r e e c a l1l 8 0 06 3 0 6 1 4
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l7 December1997

Mr Alan Smith
CapeBridgwaterHoliday Carnp
RMB 4408BlowholesRoad
BRIDGEWATER
PORTLAND 3305
'.: t ;t

o;

Telecommunications
Industry
Ombudsman
JohnPinnick
Ombudsman

Ct

Facsimile03 55267230

"**p64tu

I write to acknowledgereceipof your fax of 15December1997,concerningthe matterof
addressingthe issueof chargesfor calls on your fa:<line.

is currently on leaveuntil mid-January.However, he did write to
The-Oulbrr{!
.Telstraon,28=O-.ctsber,,abotrt'the'matter,
asyou would know,.andI have askedTelstra
when a reply might be expected.
I shall adviseyorl when I receivethat response.

Yours sincerely

o,
WALLY
DEPUTY OMBIJDSMAN
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".,. prouiding indcpcndettejrct; iflfonnd Eccdy tcsolution of coryplaints."
atUcoMlS0
Website: wwvv.tio.com.au
E-mail: tioOtio.com.au
1800675 692
TW:
NationalHeadquarters
315 ExhibitionStreet
MelbourneVictoria3OO0

ttd
IndustryOmbudsman
Telecommunications
Box 18098
Collinl StreetEast
Melbourne
victoria 3000

ACN057 634 787
Tefeohone (o3l 9277 8777
Faciimite (o3l92778797
Tel.FreecalllSOO062'058
lax freecall l80O 630 514
TranslatingInterp.€tet
I 3 l45O
Service
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Telecommunications
lndustry

17December1997

OmbuYan
John Pinnock
Ombudsman

Mr Ted Be4jamin
Director, ConsumerAtrairs
Regulatory& E>rternalA-ffairs
TelstraCorpoiation
37 Floorl242 Exhibition Street
MELBOURNE 3OOO

I

Faeimile 03 96123235

@ \b\\.
DearTed
Mr AIan Smith - Dispute 1800Charges
I refer to the Ombudsman'sletter to yoq dated28 October 1997,requestingadviceabout
call chargesfor Mr Smith's 1800service.
Would you pleaseadviseasto when a reply ndgbt be e4pected?

Yours sincerely

WALLY
OMBT]DSMAN
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"... ltrouiding ind.pendcng just, infonnal ecedl nsol*tion of complaint."
aHcr,tl780
Website: www.tio,com.au
E-mail: tioOtio.com.au
TTY:
l8O0 575 592
NationalHeadquarters
315 ExhibitionStreel
MelbourneVictoria3OOO

Tefecommunications
IndurtryOmbudsman
ttd
Box18098
CollinsStreetEast
Melbourne
Victoria3000

ACN057 634 787
Telephone ' (03) 9277
(O3'l 9277
Facsimile
Tel. Freecall 1800 062
FaxFreecall 1800 630
TranrlatangInterpreter
13 1450
Service
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16JANUARY,
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FACSIMILE
Mr JobnPinnock
IndustryOmbudsman
Tclccommunications
.
lt00-062-058
Phoncnumber:
Facsimile
numbet: lt00-630-614

Trr:

From:
Toni Atrkin
(o2)6271
Phonenumber:
rsoe
(02)6271
Facsimilcnurnbq:
lsso
Datc:
22January
1998
Numberof pagcs: Covcr+4
,11

Mr Pinnock
Furthcrto our rcccntphoneconversaJion
I am forwardingTclsta's transcr$t of its
his claim ol'overcharing
mcctingwith Alan Smith,heldon 14Januaryl99t corrcenring
on his ltfl) numbc'r.
Mr Smith hasundertakento provide furtherdocumcntationto Tclstra.
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F'ACSIMILE
To:

MrJohnPfutnock
Industy Ombudsman
Telocomdnnications
.
lt00-062-05t
Phonenumber:
Itacsimilenumber:lE00{30{14
Frorn:
Phoncnumbcr:
numbcr:
Facsimilc
Date:
Numberof pages:

ToniAhkiu
(02)62711509
(02)62711850
23January
1998
Covcr+ 3

A(T

Mr Pinnock

rcpliesfor Senator
Alston'ssignature
AlanSMI't'lI - Proposcd

o.

I amforwardingcopiesof oruproposed
replies(thatwill besentto the Ministcr'soflicc
today)to Davidl'lawkerandAlanSmi0lin response
to rccentMin Rep'sconcenring
the
andovercharging
arbitrationprocess
on Mr Smith'sltO0 number.
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4 February

& ExternalAffairs
Regulatory
Straet
37n42 Exhibition
Vic3000
Mdboume
Ausbalia
Telephone0396342977
Facsimile 0396323235

Mr JobnPinnobk
Industry Ombudsman
Telocommunications
Street
315Exhibition
Mdbourne Vic 3000

Dear John
Mr Alan Smith - Dispute 1800Charges
I referto your lettersof 28 October,1997and l? December,lgg7. I apologisefor the
delayin respondingin writing to your office.

o

Telstra has exarninedthe information forwarded by your office wilL regard to
Mr Smith's 1800 telephoneserviceand is alrently conducting an investigation into
Mr Smith's complaints. Telstra staf havevisited Mr Smith to discussthe matter and
your assistanceii requiredto locate relevantdocumentationpreviously referred to the
TIO by lvfr Smith. Ms Lyn Chisholmhasbeenin contact wit]. your office about this
matter.
Theseinvestigations@ver the period 12 May,1995 to 19 Decembet, 1997when the
telephone service was disconnectedat Mr Smith's request. Telstra will not be
investigatingcomplaintsrelatingto the period before the Arbitration Award that was
handeddown on il May, 1995asTelstrac6nsidersthat this matterwas includedin the
Adiitration andis finalised.
With regard to your query whether the matter was not addressedin Mr Smith's
Arbitratiorq Telstrarecallsthat Mr Smithdid raiseissuesrelating to his 1800telephone
service in his claim documentation,however, purzuant to the rules of Fast Track
Arbitration, Telstra has returnedthese docrrmentsto Mr Smith and therefore we are
unableto makgcornmenton the specificmattersraised.

zrpl
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Tclstre is a proud sponsorof
the Australian Olympic Team
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Further, Telstrarespondedto inve*igationsundertakenby Austel on 16 October,
1995. This responserelatedto correspondence
from Austel dated 4 Octobeq 1994,
I December,1994 and 3 October, 1995. This responseaddressedMr Smith's
concemsrelatingto Telstra'sbilling of 1800telephoneservicesand also the specific
instancesof allegedoverchargesthat were raised. A copy Of this letter is enclosedfor
your information.
I note that in Mr Smith'scorrespondence
to your office, Eily of the issues
addressed
he has raised relate directly to the Arbitration. Telstra considers that it is not
appropriatefor it to respondto complaintsdirected at the Arbitration or the parties
involved in the Arbitration processasidefrom Telstra. Given this Telstra is unableto
respondto mdnyofthe iszuesraisedby Mr Smith-

o

I attachfor you a summaryof investigationsto date. It is envisagedthat it may take a
numberof weeksto retriwe archiveinformation and conduct an analysisof the call
data associatedwith the 1800 tetephoneservice. Your assistancein regard to the
documentationforwarded
to the TIO by Mr Smilhwould be appreciated.
Telstrawill providefurther informationto your office asit becomesavailable.
Yours sincerely
/

411%

4^"",kn
DIRECTOR.CONSI.JMER
AFFATRS
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Telecommunications
Industry
Ombudsman

TIO Ref: D&SR

fohn Plnnock
ombudsman

Mr AlanSmitb
HolidayCamP
CapeBridgewater
RMB 4408
PORTLAND.VIC 3305

o
)

DearAlan
Consequent
uponthe recerptof your lettersof l7 and l8 February,1998'ths'tlo
hasaskedme to seekthe opinionof the SpecialCounselto the
Ombudsman
underthe FTAP, asto whethcrthe aspectsraisedin thoselettersare nrattcrswhich

theArbitratorin theAwardhe urade.
to seekadvicefronrFerrierllodgsonCorporate
In addition,it mayalsobenecessaly
AdvisoryandLane'Ielecommunications.
afterI I May,1995,whichyoudispulc.
Withregardto the 1800charges
theadvicesoughtabove,thiswill beraisedscparatclyas'laDisputc
notwithstanding
until we havc
it satisfaotorily
with Telstra.However,lshallnotbeableto progross
sortedouttheabovequestion.
I shallkeepyouinformedof developments.

24.e
",,,pmuiding indcltcndcnt,j*a informol t?t"& rcsolutionof compkints."
Website:www.tio.com.au
E-mall: tiootio.com.au
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IndustryOrnbudsman
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FaxFreecall1800630 614
TranrlatingInterPrcter
13 1450
Service
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Mr David Ha.vker MP
Federal Membsr for Waunon
Electorate Office
190Grey Sieet
FIAMILTON 33OO
Facsimilc03 5572 I l4l

DearMrHawker
lvlr.t\Ien Snith
I refer to yow letter of l4 May I 998.
A.syou may tte lwafe; Mr Smitr has writtcn to this office on Durncfiousocqasionscoucerning
aspectsof his Arbiuatiotr which was conplaed in May 1995.
The vasrruajority of Mr Srnilh's complaintsseeh in etrcct, ro reviewthc
ofttr.
"ondu.l
Arbiffior, or the ResourccUnit or bott, as well as tbc A*itraror's Arirard.
I advised Mr Srnith
fron thc outsctthat thesemattcrs wtrich san propcrly bs raiscd only by way of an appgqtagaiust
the Arbiirator's Award. Mr Smith has not acccptcdthis advice and has soggbt to rcopcn the
Artinadon tbrough other vcuues.
Recently, Mr Smith haq raised a guestion as to u,tc$cr drc Rrbihator's Awqrd dealt wirh his
cooplaint that he had beenovcrcbargedon hiS 800 (now t 800) heecall service. As thlq iEa
matterwhich I ctu properly consider,I have madeprcliminary cnquiries of Tclsrra and hevealso
sougtrradvicc fiorn MrPetcr Bartlcrg special counsel, Minter Ellison.
I havc also decidedto discussthis iszuewith the formcr Arbihator, Dr Hughes.
Yours gincerely
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29June1998
Mr AlanSmith
l{olidayCarnp
Capobridgewater
RMB 4408
PORTLAND VIC 3305
DearMn Smitlr,'

o,

Thereareenctosed
six sheetsof paperwhicharethematerialreceivedby fax fbomyou
this morning.I havenumbered
eachof thepagesat thebottomin ink andsignedmy
nameon thetwoblankpages.
pagewhichis a read-outfromour fax machineasat quarter
Thenois a seventhseparate
0othreethisafternoon.
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Company TelcconPortland

Astralh
Tdetmc
ffic

Facsimile 05523656

(B 63I$XB
(F610GFI

From
COT Case

oate

29 ostobd 1993
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t rI

\

K01489

Subieet

The foltowing pag6 arecopiesof rry foc rnachinestounal ard the prtocol pritouts of
friled calls
On the ,loteof 28-OCT-93wc werc trying to creatca firc fiihre con&ion ttat vtould
re-pro&rceths samcerror oathe transmifing nachine aadno rccord oc&c recciving
lrfihrHrbi machirc (O55 267230). Thc r"asoo firr tbir vas to sbowthet a rcodng for m-chinc
cdild gpt to &e point oftransmitting xpageto the lvftsubisbi ex nacbinc withots the
Lfitsubisbi nachinc ha.ringanyrecord ofthe call
onthcicnosl Cnis crsP€ctEd
fte COT catp canU Ere*iou wastbfl-LgryS,l0:46
ecor). Thc durdion of the
thar &c dock inthis machinet rpp*
-riatr*ffiin
rhat
transrung macbinepageof 22i
suggpsts ftp call &itcd sf thc codof 6e pag9
possibtyvfrco t qu**ng a replyfrom the to.l"iog cnd-Tbc prcscnccof tbc ID in thejonrnal
tf 'OSS?j;7Z3A' hdicatc tfra ca'l was conneacdto tUelditsrtrisbi fu nachinein qpestion Thc
rg lv{achinehasno matching
mat€hingctry in its journal for this caIL
receiving
A calt wasplacedto 055 26'fAO and connectivttyterminatcda| the b€iming of the
gx
pagehrt tfis resrneain ur error ofNG in thc journal atongv/fth thc ID of 6c calEug
*""trin". The ontyway to reprodrrccthc coaditionscryeriencedaborrcsasto idernrpt rhr
powcron the rcc;h/ing1,fit"tir6 fu rnachinc,Tbis would result in an cffiy h 6e transrnlttiug
macnine,nd no eolu.yvrhatsosverin tbs receivingtvtrsarbisbimachinc:-) Duing testingthe Mtsrbishi frx nacbine
wenot
notd thb$Eatrcctingbothtransurissionandreception-

with thefur -a.hinJdisplayedsignsof tockingup andb€hariqgin a masrerrct in'Pry
a

that the ' achffscniEe

coffi

pagsbdng trauurlncd from tbis Eschine
tbe relc\rastprotocol pricol in sample#zshoqrs
protocol at the end of the paga Eveo if thc pagewas scrrt

upside dowrr the time and date and company ftrmc
pagq itwasn't During a rcceived call the machine

ofthe pageerca
to
,ih;S it had recclvJ tne entirepage(sampli #3). TIreMts$ishi &x nachineremaincdin 6e
lockedup statefor a further 2 minutesafter the call had termimtc4 encnnunyadvanciogthe
pageout of the machine.
Regards

TcbteCooreio titdtrd
ACil61r-fss6
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Darrenand JennYLcwls
CapeBridgewaterCoastalCamP
RllB 4408,CaPeBridgewater
Pordand,3305
Phone:03552672G7
23dJanuary2003
Mr JohnPinnock
IndustryOmbudsman
Telecommunii:ation
P Box276
GollinsStreetWest
Melboume 8007
DearMr Pinnock,
from DarridHaud<e/sofficeearliertoday,I was
Duringa conversationwith a representative
to ask your orfficeto investgatethe phorreproblems.mywife ?nd l^!Le continually
"d"isA
ixpetlenceOsiricerrp boughtour blsirresstiom RtanSmithin December2001.
Algrough16esephoneproblemshavedecreaseddramaticallysinceTelstrarevriredthe
u,rsinds and diiconnda"O the phonealarmbell recently,we still haveproblemswith the fax
line,* wasdemonstratedrvttei I dtemsed to senda fax to }lourffice yesterday. I am also
concsrnedthat, sincethe rewiring,Telsba'sCCASdata sfi||shotrttsas manyas seren
irrc*,lng calls il day not being anstnered,eventhoughrveare at ho{neat the time.
As urellas speakingto DavidHanvke/srpresentativerrr-ismoming,-ialsohad a -dishnbirg
foiyWatson, the Telsfrafaulttechniclanassignedto qy case. MrWatson
O-isossion,i,ttn
infonneOrn€(in a roun+aOoutrvay)that he b reluctantto supplyme with any more
a*-ttd",.r inrelationto our pnoni'tauts becausehe knoun I am in contad with Aan-Smith,
tne prevlomownerof t6e Uuiiness. nppaenUyTelsta-befraid tnt, tYhenfakingto Alan, I
providehim with informdionheeould use
;igtt U,ingup the fione problemsani Urereedre
lnAlanlg Pe$.ph9.n proHems,or
am
interested
I
not
il il atteril to re6penhii arbibation.
blatantlymbleadlng.
perspeclive
h's
otryiotrsly
of
nB artifatibn, exceptfrom the
hadfir€d all the prtonefautF.
that
Telstra
business.
rtr"ri rve first oo-ugrrtttre
reassqrances,
iiefore yueboughtthis business,my wife and I ran anotherbusinessof our oumfor five years,
iucoessfunyusingthe teleptrone,fax and Intemetto sell memorabilia.Neverbeforehaverve
experienceiphde faulb fife tnosewe havehadto copewith sinceruemovedto Cape
Bridgewater.
SinceI am certaintyaotworklngin liaisonwisrAlanSmith(aswas sr.ggestedthis morning
Uytercfa's TonyWatson),I am thereforenowaskingyour officefor adviceon this matterin
ttie tropethat yoirwill be ible to help us to repairthe damagethat has beendoneto our
businessto date.
Willyoupleaseassistus in this mattef
Sincerely,

2{o

-Danen
andJennyLewis
to:
Copy DavidHawkerMP, FederalMemberforWannon,190Gray St,Hamifton33OO

23Jan03PtmocL

Daren and JennYLewis

GapeBridsetatetcgiP-S,

Bridgewabr
-Por{and,3305
iua nlog CaPe
P?rone:03 55 267267

21dJanuary2003
DavldHar*er MP
FederalMenrberfor Wannon
190GraYSfieet
Hamilbn 3300

'

DearMr Hawker,
your offe so soonconsideringyour imrnediate
I am rerudantto prite and borsrery;;rd"y and.tfretlaurnaticissuesfacing
you
responsetodayto nry letterto
oftenodsm'
threat

o

Austatian"t "'##ni'dlliildii.t"
"t

the
nrii anO

UkealtgoodAusbaliansrnywifeandIaleP.r.oudol*'heritragenevefforone
systglrve live in' whathas
*,aLttg"-trt"
yve
uoyld
believirq
rrpr€nt
<iurlfrress of Alansmithat three
"""t
r sine'*;ftE
to nry-i'ie

happened
is ourorrntrauma'
"no
to youi*e his "d
o,dockin the ,#i"g-*risng
yguqP btter vouso pronpUyhave
fax
to
wa:
or
yesterday
ties
Afierfive
Llx
thb probiemutfiichhasbeen
to 6..iil;rrg ;ttd-*td;ld,*lt'
Tonv
responded
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OFFICE
OF THEMINISTER
FORCOMMUNICATIONS,
INFORMATION
TECHNOTOGY
AND THEARTS
Senator tbe Hon Richard Akton

RECEIVED
31 lrtt 100J
A N S D... . . . . . . . ' . .

2I JAil2003

Mr David Hawker MP
MemberforWannon
190Gray Street
HAMILTON VIC 33OO

DearMr Hawker
Thankyou for your r€presentations
of20 January2003on behalfof
Mr DarrenLewis concerningTelsffa services.
The issuesraisedin your letter arereceivingattentionandthe Minister will respondto
you shortly.
Yours sincerely

iviiCiiAEi, BREALEY
LiaisonOfficer

2{o
Parliament House, CanberraACT 2600 . Telephone(02)62777480 . Facsimile(02)6273 41,54

-I

16July,1998
MrAlsnSmie
Cpe Bddgcm*er
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hdusty
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Holiday Caap

Rlr{B4408
PORTI"A}.ID\rIC 3305

John Ptrrrxk
Ornh-ql$nar

For; 03 5526n30
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Alan Smith
CapeBridgewaterHoliday CamP
BlowholesRoad
RMB 4408
Portland 3305
Victoria,Australia.
24 July 1998
Phone:03 55 267267
Fax: 03 55 267 230
Mr Wally Rothwell
Deputy Ombudsman
TelecommunicationsIndustry Ombudsman's Office
Melbourne

O

Dear Wally,
/

Another chronological list of faxeswhich have been lost in, transit to Dr Hughes is enclosed.
Pleasenote my signature on the covering letter which I wrote to Dr Hughes on 13/10194and
which was sent at 14.20to fax number 03 6148730. The page which followed this covering
letter states "Extendedpage 1.1" in the top right hand corner but since I signed off on the
covering letter it is clear that there was no extendedpage. Further, page 14, timed at 14-27,
is a letter from the Commonwealth Bank which was also signed off, indicating that this
document was complete. It is clear that the following document however, which is marked
,,Extendedpage 14.1", was not an extensionof page 14 but should have been another page
altogether. So the same fault occurred on page I and page 14.

As you know, the very reason I was in Arbitration in the first place was becauseof ongoing
problems with my phone lines and becausemy technical advisor and I had proved that these
phone faults had adversely affected my business. Did it not occur to the Arbitrator, at any
time during my Arbitration, that theseblank fax pagesprovided even more proof that my
original complaints were founded on fact? I am aware that the Arbitrator was often
overseasduring the time of my Arbitration and therefore not available to directly supervise
the running of his office but surely this should not have affected the quality of the attention he
paid to my case. At no time did Dr Hughes or his staff ask me to re-fax pageswhich had comeout
blank at their end.
The TIO's Legal Counsel for the COT Arbitrations, Minter Ellison Morris Fletcher, rang me
twice when they couldn't fax a ten page document to me on 21 March 1994. Their records
will no doubt show that they finally succeededin sending this fax on 22nd March. This was
one of many similar incidents which I included in my claim for the Arbitrator's attention
during the FTSP / FTAP. At least the TIO's Legal Counsel followed-up to make sure that
theselegal documentswere received properly.

?S?

20
During my Arbitration, Dr Hughes's office was provided with a letter from Austel dated
June 1994,outlining my concerns regarding the ability of my fax machine to receive and/or
send documentsduring my Arbitration. Perhaps this Austel letter also arrived at Dr
Hughes's office as a blank page becauseI certainly never received a directive from Dr
Hughes to re-send my claim documents becausehe hadn't received some pagescorrectly.
I have been told that during the time that Dr Hughes was Arbitrating on the COT matters
he also sat for examswith the Institute of Arbitrators, Australia, to be admitted into the
Institute as a graded arbitrator. I have also been told that he failed these exams. I believe
there is no stigma to be attached to failing exams; I have failed myself, only receiving my
diploma in hoteVmotelmanagement on my secondattempt. The difference is that I went
back and worked out where I had gone wrong the first time, before I sat for the exam the
secondtime. Perhaps Dr Hughes should have gone back over the processof my
Arbitration: perhaps he would then have noticed that he had not received all my claim
documentsleading to a situation where Telstra could not properly assessmy claim.
My previous correspondenceto your office, together with this letter, clearly shows that not
all my claim documentswere defended by Telstra. The flow-on result of this omissionwas
that when I prepared my written responseto their Defence,under the rules of the
Arbitrationo I was responding to an incomplete defence. Since the Arbitrator reached his
final award as a result of assessingTelstra's documents as well as mine, this meant the
errors were compounded all along the way.
Further, as Legal Counsel to the TIO, Minter Ellison were supposedto be supplied with
copiesof all correspondencebetween myself, Telstra and the Arbitrator, so the Legal
Counsel missedout on seeingsome claim documentstoo.
One example of a possible missing document: At one point during the Arbitration procedure
I advisedthe Arbitrator that the rate of tourism in the South Western Region had increased
over the fYzyear period of my claim. I supported this information with statistics supplied
'award' of 11 May 1995' Dr Hughes stated
from a number of different sourcesyet in his
that the rate of tourism had declined during this sameperiod and he had to take that into
account when he assessedmy losses. I can only assumethat this was one of the claim
documentsthat never arrived at Dr Hughes's office and so here is an example of where the
lost faxes contributed to a further loss for me (in the Arbitrator's findings). Since then I
have provided to the TIO's ollice and my local Federal Member of Parliament, David Hawker
MP, with copiesof the Lands & Parks assessmentregarding this increasein tourism.
Over the years, in an attempt to uncover the reason for the Arbitrator and his technical
evaluation resourceunit (DMR & Lanes) only managing to locate 26 faults for assessment'
over my claim period of 6%years, I have written some600 or more letters to a number of
different Cabinet Ministers and compiled three individual submissionswhich were also
provided to various Government Ministers.

2t2
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s,,initteoossintheirdefenceofmyclaims.Now,3%
yearslater, we know 6

I had
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destination. This situation raises the following questions:
Were these blank pagescausedby Telstra's faulty network? or
A.
Were the documents intercepted (as shown by the symbols that appeared on a
B.
number of the blank Pages)?
The following documents are also enclosedfor your perusal:
A copy of page 36 from my reply to Telstra's defence: pleasenote the comments
1.
which have been underlined.
Three pagesregarding George Close and Assoc. and their assessmentof my fax
Z.
servicetine. This is the serviceline that Telstra covered in a29 page report which
they submitted as part of their defence. In this report Telstra technicians alleged
that they had found beer inside the faxlphone. They also alleged that the beer was
stitt wet and sticky to the touchwhen it was received at Telstra's laboratories,

.10days after it had been cotlected from my office (28 April7994, thereby
causingthefaultson thisserviceliner267230.Thesefaultscontinuedat leastuntil

3.

October 1994 as records show. Perhaps it was the service line that was continually
drunk and not the hand set connectedto the fax machine?
A copy of a letter sent to Jim Holmes, Telstra's Corporate Secretary from Fay
Holthuyzen, assistantsecretary to the Minister for Communications and the Arts.

I am now asking that the TIO's office be directed to ask their Legal Counsel to provide a
full and comprehensivelist of all my claim documents and correspondencewhich they
received from Dr Hughes during my Arbitration. I look forward to advice regarding
what the TIO and his Legal Counsel intend to do regarding all the matters I have raised
over thesepast two weeks.
Regards,

Alan Smith

copiesto:
The Commissioner,Federal Police, Canberra
The President,The Institute of Arbitrators, Australia
The President, The Law Institute of Australia, Melbourne
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of

do solenrnlyand sincerelydeclare

THAT
Alan Smith of CapeBridgewaterHoliday Camphasbeena regular clielrt since
and the pajority of his work comesto my of,Eceby fax
3017194

,o,

tvfanytimes over the yearsI havereceivedunreadablepageswhere the fax slowed
rigbt down andthe words on the incomingpagehavebecndraggedout into long dark
lincs - totally illegible. This hasmeantI havehadto ring Alan Qongdistance)and
askhirn to re-smd the problempage(or peges).
AIso, on uxury, nuny occasions,abouta2 wstrip is sliced offthe start of incoming
pagesandthen, whe,lrthe rest ofthe p4gecomesthrougb,the first few liDesare
missing. This hasneverhappenedwith any otherclie,nt including ingoming fares
from overseasandinte,rstate.

DECLAREDaT (a,o-t}f'r/
Stateof Victoria this
day of
nine hrmdred
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25 August,1998
Tclcconmunicarions
lndusfry.
Ombudsman

TIO Ref: D/98f,

John Pinnodc
Omh.rdsrnan

Ir[rAlan Smith
CapeBridgewater
HolidayCamp
RMB 4408
PORTLA}ID VIC 3305

't

I
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:

i(,

Dcil IvfrSmith
I have considercd .tri4
whigh ygu bavereceirtlysmt to the oeputy
9:
Ombu{man, rqgardingthe non=receiptof documentsby theA6ihab;. i would
rcmind you bowwer, oftbe completionofthe arbitrationin May, 1995and*on
my repearedadviccto yorr, v/tich I havealsoprovidedto the Deparhe,ntof '
Co'mmuications,InformationEconomyandthe futs. I am rmableto now consider.
thesematters
.
The only issrestbal lam consideringasthe formerAdministratorof yo'r'
4rb:itrati94 arethe atlegedover,chagingfor your lsO0 wice ad.matters pertainine
to'ydufrGolif Ph'b'i{e'#ific€,tind tiftetherthey** ccinsiderdlinthe'final
fn'.
.DtrtEroatii uaSgrcn
"*rA' t
uptliese
is'eswiuioeartiir"*iir*; adl

believeyou.havebe€ninfgrmed.

Yourssincercly

,,!

PII\INOCK
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pnvidingindepadaU

jast, infomzl

lpccdt taohtion of conphin*.

Telecommunications
IndurtryOmbudsman
Ltd
Website: unrw.tio.com.au
E-mail: tiolotio.com.au
NatiooalHeadquarters
315 Exhibition
StreetMelbourneVictoria3000

{
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I

ACN057 634 787

Bor 18098
CollinsStreetEast
Melbournc
victoria8003

Telephone l03lrp2"ll 877'r
Facrimrle (O3f92778797
Tel.FreecallISOOOSZbSe
FaxFreecalll80O 630 Gt4

r" '

_:

L'AVID IIAWKDR MP
FEDERAL MEMBER FOR WANNON

16October1998

Mr JohnPinnock
IndustryOmbudsman
Telecommunications
Box 18098
CollinsSteet East
MELBOURNE VIC 8OO3

44,

DearMr Pinnock
pleasefind enclosedcorrespondence
I havereceivedfrom my constituent,
Mr Alan Smith of CapeBridgewaterHoliday Camp,Portland,3305.

,t

in resolvingMr Smith's complaint.
I would appreciateyour assistance
I look forward to receivingyour advicein due course.
Yours sincerely

"AAKK
Memberfor Wannon

f

Enc
Rcf: lGl2.doc/dh:mc

258
ElectorateOffice:19O GrayStreet, Hamilton.VlC.33OO
Telephone:
[Og)5572 1 1OO,FreeCall18OO81O 481 , Fax [O3t5572 114'l

\

.r

4 NovemlPr, l99E

Mr PeterBartlett
Partner.Minter EllisonMonis Fletcher
GPOBox 769G
MELBOI.JIINE VIC 3000

t_ffi.

Tclccommunicationc
InduraY
0mbudsmrn
JohnPlnnock
OmbudSman

Dear Peter
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dtTt'<-

j
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i*rq sMrTrI - 1E00'!fiirt;ot'!-PlTolrr.rssflEs''*

to raise
June1998,aboutisgueswhich Mr Smith continttes
I wrote t1;you on 26 Fobrueryand9
in his arbitration' You rospo'ded
addressed
as disputedmstters,whlch he claimswerenot
tha! for bothmgtters.it miglrt be
respectivelyon zr r"raritrand3 July, 199g,suggesting
r,orn tt't"lrt'it'Gr' Mr GordonHughes' This olarification
to seck,";-;i;ift"otion
necessary
was dulYsought.
as follows:
Mr HughosresPonded
,,1havehad the benelitof reading ^,Ir Baftlett's advice' He is Gorrectin his conchsion
by the TIo and
previouslybeenacltlre.csed
thett theus.zesnow raisedby Mr Smith huve
,r'idrn u wasprovidedby me,either in writing
the Resowceunit. To theexlentthat any
(Jnil commented
q>on
tlu Resotttce
or orally, it w6sconsidered.To thc extentthat
were a1toconsidere'd'
l",trih'prou'idrdro them,thosecomments

Or

that I consklerit inapp-ropli|iefyr.m.cn
Hwing made thtspoint, I.thould emphdsise
whenI handeddownmy
as otbitrator cea'sed
aformal @inion. My appctintment
express
remedy the eventthat he has
'\
award, Mt Smtthtsfree t()Pursueany available.le.gal
e:plai my ctwardto the claimmtt would
now
me
have
To
award.
ilie
dbotit
concerns
uthicha,'ed| undesirableas theyare
inevitahly setin motiona train of events
predictahle.ii , .,;

hasaskcdnre!o scckyouredvioeasto
theOmbudsman
In thelightof Mr Hughos'response'
thatbothmatterrwsrc'for all intentsand
whetheryouwouldttT,tfOr.beof tireopi'ion
in thearbitration'
futp*o, addressed
fot youradvice'in duccourse'
I shallbegratet'ul

2ft
rcsolutionof complaints"'
specd1t
".., prooiding ittdcPcndcnt, just' injormal,
lndustryOnrbudsmanLld
Telecomm0nications

M

www'tro'com'au
Website:
au
€mail: tio@tio.com
NationalHeadquartcr
Victoria3000
Level15/1l4 WtlliamSlreetMetbourne
l€8'Otl

A C N0 5 / 6 3 4 7 8 7

POBox276
srreetwert
Collins,
Melbourne
victori68007
L61,8 2,/-?z6ttr9 . N0SII-13 d3INIl^l

Telcphone
Facsimile
Tel.Fr€ecall
FaxFreecall

(03) 86008700
(03)86008797
062058
18OO
1800630514
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FACSIMILE
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l'httncl)urnhcr:03 11600E700
l;tcsinrilcllttlllbor:03 86008797

':. )

o

l;nrnt: l)lANNli SOtJl'l{W[l,I,
f'honenumbcr:02 62711227
nunrbcr: 02627tl8t6
fracsimilc
l l /l l /9 8
Da(c:
Nurnbcrol'pagcs: 12
tllt l
to(lo'llu"rirrtilc{(12)6271
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l)curMr l'ittnock
M I N R l i lN
' Oe t l l 0 2 8 - 5

,
,

('oult{you plcoscadviscotttlrcattached
letterfromMr AlanSrnith.

o

tbr hnalisingMr Smith'sclaintol'
(''u1l ypu ulsqplcaseuclvisc
on a likelytiurc-framc
on Itl00nunrber.
ovcrchargirrg
bctwcsnMr SmithandScnatorlan (lutrpbcll andyour
A rlcctirrg1nsbccnproposed
meeting.
lbr tlreProPoscd
will lirrrnthc bausis
responsc
'l'hrtnkyou
l)iannc

26a

Orpln-nortof
Comnunlcrtlons
lnbrmdlonTcctnototY
sndth.Ms

FACSIMILE

ourroference

IndustrY
to: Tclccommunications

from;MarkDunstone

Ombudsman

o

fax: 1800-630-634

phone:(02)62711848
1850
fax: (02)6271

phonc:

1999
d^tel29January

numbcrof pages:l7
'facsimile02 02711901
GpO Box21EdGanbemACT2601Arnlralia. tolcPhonc0262711Oq)
uobatte ht9/rww'&lta'go''au
ernall ddta.mcil@dq1e.gov.au'

Mr JohnPinnock
IndustryOmbudsman
Telecomunications
'a

COT CAStr]S- ALAN SMITII
t'ollowinge DepartmcntrlrertrucmringI am now the Managerof Consumernnd
pricing Siction, rephcing Ms O'Grrdy. I underctanilthat my teamhrrsfrequcnt
consumorcompleints.
contlct with your oflicc concerningvariouS

o

from oneof the COT crses- Mr Alan
We havebeenreferred conrecpondCnCe
Smlthwho haswrltten to the Trcrsuren I understandhe alsosentyou n copyPreviousadvicefrom your olficeconccningMr Smithwasto thc effectthat you
wcrc .stltlconsideringWhetheror not you would invertigatehli clnim of
overchargingotr his 1800numbcr.
I would bc gratefutif you couldadvirethe statusof thc TIO's investigrtioninto
Mr Smith'sclgim of ovcrchergng- I understandtbls metterhasbeenbeforcthc
TIO for someyeans'
4=:*'

Mcrk Dunstonc

26r

-nt

G

Tdmnoicrtior

l0 Fcbruary' 1999

h.futrt
O'rhdsnrn
John Ptnnocl
Ombudsman

MrDtt'id ErsftcrMP
FcdcrelMcmbcrfq Wennon
190GraYStoct
IIAMILTOI.I33OO
FarstuttuAt 55n U1l

o

Dcar I\& tlau,tg
Mr Alil Eutth
I 16ftr b)rour l#r

of ll Dccanbcr l99t gld apologlscforthc dclay in rc'ptying'

Youwillbcarmrcfirompreviorscdt€spo'rdEncetr'*MrSm|ftbasmadcnumcrorrssndvsried
1995,by thc TIO''
occ'salioru sbouttre condrrctofhis Arbihrriiu" u/tich w'ascomplctodin May
thc
b
Arbitrattr'
assi6rncc
O" R.esouceUuit which ptwia"a erycrt
tr" Art"il;*a
inmy.opinion,yiftot*
His mostt€ccntcomplaintoanccrningthetrosmissionof frcnPill isl
t afiy time int$c€pted
beco',
First, thcreir * c*'iOotrJtf* his frcsimitc scrvicchas
sr6ca.
tl'd all documcG
oy
by Tel$a oi 8n)rsncclsc. scco4 wfrb ccrteinminur cxcq?ti!trsI *
tire,|lut o us e*itrrtiotr werefu.snrdcd b Telstraanil tre spcoialcotrtscl
asroquired
lvlcc importady docuncntssrpliodto 6e TIO wsrc forwardcdto thc Arbitrator
rmdcrftc FastTrack Arbitition Proccdure.
consiilqedlv{r
Thc only mstteroritstandingsrtrichthc TIO is cosidering is wbc0rcrthc Arbiuqlor
I shallbe
Smith's cleim for ove,rchariiqgon his theuEfi) serwicevfren hc madehis Awrdwriting to Mr Smitr on that meffarin rhc nefr week'
Yours sbcarcly

PINNOCX

-... pttoidit7
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spccill nsolrtios at cotplainB'"

Telecommunicationslndustry OmbudsmanLtd
Webrite: wrrrn tio.com.au
Email. tiootio.com..u
Nadonel Headquarters
Level15,/'l14 William StteetMelboutne Victoria 3ooo
znnfr

ACN 057 634 7S7

PO 0or 276
Collins Strert Wesr
Melboulnc
Vktoria 8O07
nrt

or.r

L6L8 LLZ6 crS€D

Telephonc
Facsimile
Tel.Freecall
Far Freecall
8S:80

(03)8600870
(03)8500879
l8oo o52 o5E
tSoo 630 514

66. zolrr

Tclecommunications
lndustry
0mbudsman

l0 February,1999

Mr Mark Dunstone
Information
Departmentof Communications
TechnologyandtheArts
GPOBox 2154
CANBERRA260I

John Pinnock
Ombudsman

Facsimile 02 6271l90l

DearMr Dunstone
MrAlan Smith
I refer to your letter of 29 January1999.
You would be awarefrom a perusalof departmentalfiles that therehasbeenextensive
correspondence
betweenthe Departnent andthe TIO concerningthe COT Cases,including Mr
Smith.
Mr Smith'smostrecentletterof ZNovember1998is but oneof manyin a steadystreamof
complaintsconcerningthe administrationby the TIO of his Arbihationandthe Award of the
Arbitrator. Much of this conespondencecontainsallegationsof impropriety on the part of the
TIO, the ArbitratorandtheTechnicalResourceUnit. I no longerhavepatiencenor, I believe,the
obligation to continueto respondto theserepeatedandunfoundedcomplaints.
Mr Smith,however,raisedissuesin 1998which I considered
meritedinvestigation,v'v.whether
the Arbitratorhad,in his Awarddealtwith Mr Smith'sclaimthat he had beenoverchargedon his
800(now 1800)telephoneserviceaswell ascomplaintsconcerninghis fax line. The TIO has
carriedout somepreliminary,if protracted,investigationof the formerclaim andI will be writing
to Mr Smith in the next weekconcerningthis issue. In relationto the latter claim, Mr Smith wrote
to rhe on 5 February1999requestingthe returnof all correspondence
so that he could discuss.the
matterwith the Commonwealth
lv{r Smilhclaimed,theTIO had not
Ombudsmanbecause,
thematters.
frroperlyinvestigated
Yours sincerely
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PII{NOCK
"... prooiding ind.cpcndcnt,jast, informal, spccdl rcsolation of complaints."
Telecommunications
IndustryOmbudsmanLtd
Website: www.tio.com.au
Email: tiootio.com.au
NatronalHeadeuarters
L e v e ll 5 / l l 4 W i l l i a mS t r e e tM e l b o u r n eV r c t o r i a3 0 0 0

A C N0 5 7 6 3 4 7 8 7

P O B o x2 7 6
CollinsStreetWest
Melbourne
V r c t o r i a8 0 0 7

Telephone
Fac5imile
Tel.treecall
F a xF r e e c a l l

(03)860087oo
( 0 3 )8 6 0 08 7 9 7
1 8 0 00 6 2 0 s 8
1 8 0 06 3 06 1 4

Tclccommunications
Industry
Ombudsman
JohnPinnock
Ombudsman

Mr Alan Smith
CapeBridgewaterHoliday Camp
BlowholesRoad
RMB 4408
PORTLAND 3305

Dear Mr Smith
I refer to numerouslettersaddressedto the Chairmanof the TIO Council, The Hon Tony Staley,
and which I haveforwardedto him.
The Chairmanhasaskedme to adviseyou thatCouncilwill discussthe mattersraisedin your
lettersat its nextmeetingscheduledfor 21 June1999.

Yourssincerely

26+
"... proaiding indcpcndcnt, just, informal, spccdlt rcsolation o1fcomplaints."
Telecommunications
lndustrvOmbudsmanLtd
Website: www. tio.com.au
Email: tio@tio.com
au
NationaH
l eadquarters
L e v e ll 5 1 1l 4 W i l l i a mS t r e e tM e l b o u r n eV r c t o r r aJ 0 0 0

ACN057 634 787

P O B o x2 7 6
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Melbourne
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8007

Teleohone
Facsimile
Tel Freecall
F a xF r e e c a l l

(03) 8600 8700
( 0 3 )8 6 0 0 8 7 9 7
1 8 0 00 6 2 0 5 8
l 8 O 06 3 0 6 1 4

My Telsta accountfor my fax line, below, also coversthe time spandtging which I sentthese
faxes.
Account T16728{| NO

lssue Date0t tUar99

STDCafls- ltemlsed
STD calfs
continued.
ptace
Time
Number
' Date
Telephone Service03 5526 ?265 cowinued.
21.Feb 06:15pm Mefbourne
0398751853
2l Feb 06:17pm Melbourne
039876129
21 Feb 06:39pm Cotac
0352322449
22 Feb 12:12W Metbourne
0392877099
22Feb 12:29pm Metboume
0395266614
?2 Feb 12:32W Mefbourne
0395256514
?2 Feb 12:93pm Metboume
0395266616
22 Feb 02:41pm Metbourne
0398761254
22 Feb 03:40pm Warmambool
0355616193
22 Feb 04:31pm NorthGeefon
a35279444/22Feb 08:08pm Mefboume
0398761254
22 Feb 09:12pm Warrnambool
035-s614038
24 Feb OT4Zpm Melbourne
G'95114S1{t6
24 Feb 08:30pm Grovedale
0352414045
24 ftb
08:34trn trtettiDume
039s538030
24 Feb 09:19pm BuCedrn
075rt453t90
24 Feb 09:57pm Br.rdsrim
0754453199
25 Feb 09:4t am Metboume
039282099
25 Feb 10:00am Mefboume
03928r/001
25 Feb 11:41am Grassmers
0355654227
25 Feb i1:58 am port Fairy
03s5081057
25 Feb 12:26Wn Metboume
0392877099
25 Feb 01:07pm Metboume
0392877099
25 Feb 03;Et pm Metboume
0398761254
25 Feb 0g:56pm Metbourne
0398761853
25 Feb 03:57pm Melboume
0398761254
?5 Feb 08:48pm Metbourne
ogbaBTTool
25 Feb 07:18pm Melbourne
0390761853
25 Feb 08:09am Metboume
0398761853
zO
26 Feb 10:48am Melboume.T
0398701254
r 25
26 Feb
10:gS
am
MelboumeP
0392877001
!'eb
hd
26 Feb 1
11:05
1 : 0 5am
a m Melborrmc
Melboume-r
039282099
0392877001
,-I-D
0262711000
26 Feb 11:46am Melbourne
0392877099
26 Feb 01:04pm Melboumq^/.p
0392877099
t"
039282/001
0392877099
26 Feb 04:01pm Metbourne
0392877099

ii"i,l""r:^2tr

2t2

Rate
Econgrny
Econg6y
Economy
Day
Day

oay
Day
Afternoon
Aftemoon
Afternoon
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Econorny
Economy
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Afternoon
Aftemoon
Afternoon
Afternoon
Afternoon
Economy
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Aftemoon
Aftemoon
Aftemoon
Afternoon

Min:Sec
1:17
0:S0
1:09
8;tlo
2234
0;07
9:30
4:05
1:36
0:55
1;08
l:14
17i22
3:39
34:0S
14:03
t:09
18:?2
2:'tO
3:r1
1:36
8:88
t:0S
4:S0
t:02
t:34
0:52
t:t9
0:57
0:19 /

OATY

$
0.33'
0.27.
0.30.
2.55'
0.90*
0.19'
2.78'
1,17.
0.41'

0.3r
0.31'
0.29.
2.55.
0,68.
3.00'
2.10'
0.31'
5,24',
0.76.
0.73.
0.4,
ag3.
4.42'
1.35.
0.41'
0.54r ,
0.37r
0.33.

0.41'I
'

0.24'

0.37 I

ffit l/

L97' I
0.69' '

0:t0
7;4A

0.20r i,

Tsvl
GoE-r
-6F
2i32

I

2.27 |
2.19'
0.34' 'r

o.3o'I

o zor
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G7,
2 June.l9?9
ltlctoamunitatisnr
Itrdorsy
Ombdrrnra

a,

TheHon.TonySuley
Chairmanof Coundl
en
Ornbucls$
TclwommunierticnsI ndusrry
POBoxf4
LANCEFIELD3135

loha Tlnnoclr
Omb..rdgmsn

DcerTony
!![r_Brhn Purton'Smlth

U

y€tttrdtyandafi*r ohec]ing
I rtaiisedgflerourdiscsEtiorl
tht file tlrattbisis northefirsr
hrswritter:toyouaboutlrigclaim.
ti;ncMr Funon-Smitjr
For ycur informationI sncloscccpit*of;
(i)
(ii).
(iii)

lctcr from lvlr Punrn-frrrith to yorrcf ZEDgcsnrbcrlg96. attrching a
i+ficr tc thelvtinifler sf 3 Decerilberl$gf rad otherrtrac,lrment
y{,rurle$erto mcof 3GJenu*y t gg7
tlty responstto you cf Ii Fcbruaqyi99?

rnayherre,it appe*rsthat he hae
So frr rs snJ,personalciaici*'h!chMr Fur.ton"Smi'fi
th+mattd cincch+ l*n vnotato you.
tahenno $6Fs at all io Ffo$a{u'.s

d

Boi.i beforsandet tjretlmawhio'.hEEnfieldPcakFry Ltd (SelurnrPrny Hire) manir
'*ss settled,the form+rDcputyOmb,r:dErnal
and! nudc it r,lcarthatr,hcTTOcould do
gcsisr
with
his
perNofra!
hinr
citim
which
I undtrrstsnd
littlc to
ie, in c{Ie,ct.a pcrscneJ
injury elaiTnfor prin rnd suffaring.
rnd i wcreof thc view t\at it urssnot a claim which wds
Both the DcpulyOn:budnnen
tht,
Arbitrstionprspcsswlich Telstr.hadcstablishad,.
c
be
submitted,te
to
ssitebf

/

positionhu hr,rdcrrsd
i enr rvan rnoreskoaglyof tltatvierxt+,Cay-In pafi rr;,,r
bucausccf
in the Arbitratici:prorcss.Stcondl),m) recollccrian
enddeficiencies
tlremanypro'bicms
is that in a judgrr,rcntin 1998rcncsrnirignnAppealbv1)ught
againstan Arbitrarol's
.'ustice
c.leimant,
Mr
Hooper
cnt
COT
c,f
Visrorian
by
tbr
Award
SuprcmrCourtcasc
daubron tr*athcrthcArbittatorhadanypowerlo ccnsider
a 'painurd suffering'cla!m

procdurc,
thcArbiurtion
under
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tc Mr Furlorr$mith
ln rnyopinion.theonlyava1utOpen
tc pursue
hisclsirnis through
lidgetion.
?l April 1999fronrMr Punon-$nirh
I alsoarclost copiesof a lcttcidated
endof my
reply.

Yourrsincerely

OMBUDSMAN'
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RECEIVED

-sEP{0ss:

HolidalGamP
Brldgewatar
Gape
RMB4408
Road,
Elowholes
3305,Vic,Aust
Portland,
Phonq0355267267
Far0355267265
2Ll9p9

LETTERTWO

MrJobn Pinnock
TIO
Melbourne
DearMr Pinnockn
you will find e copy of my Telstra
on pege212 otmymanuscript'Ringfor Justice'
underrinedon this gccounL one
eccountof I March gg. Throe faxestransmissionsare
e far to Grehau schorer et
of th6e undcrlinedfexcs lndiqtcs thet I successfullyscnt
1 minutc end 57 secondsto
039287?001on zorcunnry rt llJ0 em. This fax took
trensmit rnd my rccountwas cherged69 cenb'
is reproduced9n thl prwious
According to Mr Schorer's far iounrel printou$ 4t:h
he only rcccived fercs from my
boolq it cen ctcerty be s"cn hotw..thrt
;;;
"i-y(055262zrol it 10:5i rnd 13:35on 26 Febrlary - he did not recetueeny far
nunber
et ell rt 1120 rm.
erbitntion plocedure I
sincc the problemswith my fer line were not eddressedin my
questions:
ro"fa be grrteful if you woutd no* sskTelstrr the followtng
when it did not
IIow cen they chergemc for a frx deliveryto Mr Schorer'sotfce
errive therc?
when I sent
Sincc,accordingto my Telstre eccount,I didted thc corrcct numbcr
far go to?
tbis
did
this far, end rince it clearly did not go to that number, wherc
them that the
If Telstrs refusesto answerthesequestionsI believeyou shouldremind
could not hand down an
ruta ormy arbitration quite cteerlystatethat the assessor
I have provided to
awer.duntit my phone pioblems nea men rcctified. Evidencewhich
tlgl rnd August 1998cteartydemonstretesthrt the faults
your ofticebetween
""rty
had been
relatedto my fax and rsoo lin6 continued efter my arbitration awerd
handeddown.
copiesto:

Alan Smith

TheBoardof the TIO's oJftce
Melbourne
Mr David Emith
Corrs ChambercWcstgarth,Melbourne'
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Telecommunications
Industry
0mbudsman
John Pinnock
Ombudsman

Mr Alan Srnitlr
Cape BridgewaterHolidaYCamP
Blowholes Road RMB 4408
PORTLAND 3305

o,
'-

DearMr Smith
I referto your lettersof 2l SeptemberI999 (t,etterOneand lrtter Two).

t

Industry
The first of theselettersis clearlydefamatoryof the formerTelecommunications
'was
preparedto go to enornrouslengths
Mr Warwick Smith. The assertionthat he
Ombudsman,
is
outrageous.
to disadvantage
[you]'
whichtheTIO hasdevotedto dealingwith yourextraordinary
I havereviewedtheresources
letters
overthe pastfour yearsandadviseyou that I do not proposeto
complaints
and
numberof
takeanv furtheractionin relationto thesematters.

PINNOCK

USMAN
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CotUt255

Telecommunications
IndustryOmbudsmanLtd

Website:www.tio.com.au
Email: tioOtio.com.au
NationalHeadquarters
Level15/1l4 William StreetMelbourneVictoria3000

ACN 057 634 787

PO Box 276
CollinsStreetWest
Melbourne
Victoria8007

Telephone
Facsimile
Tel.Freecall
tax Freecall
TTY treecall

(03)86008700
(03)86008797
1 8 0 00 6 20 5 8
1 8 0 06 3 06 1 4
1 8 0 06 7 56 9 2

OFFICE
THEOCCASIOi.|AL
RE PHONEMESSAGERECEIVED24110/99
INFORMATION
WhenI checkedmy ansrering machineon the momingof Sunday24th Octobertherewas
one me$iagefromAlan Smith. This messagewas recordedas anivingin the early hoursof
the moming(l thinkit rrnasabout5.30 am but I didn't pay attentionsincethe actualtime was'
not importalrito me). The messagewasquite clear and finallyAlan said goodbyeand the
mactrinerecordedd Oicf whichl issume was Alan hangingup the receiverat his end.
as if the
lmmediatelyfollowingthis thereurcretwo short mutedringson the answeringtape,
'Cape
like
something
saying
phonewas ringingaf Alan'send, followedby Alan'svoice
BridgewaterHolidayCamp,good moming.'
as if he had hungup again,folloted by two moreshort,muted
Therewas anoth",
"fi.f
tone.
mactrinerecoded an end-of-message
ringsbeforemy answering
UnfortunatelyI didnt keepthe machinetape.
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I,

EITHERINE JOAN EZARD
..rf
'.

RMB 4408,

PORTLAND

in the Stateof Victoria
do solemnlyand

sinoerelydeclare
THAT

on sunday mornlng, z4rh october r999r at approxrnately
'5.30an.
A t - a n S r n 1 t hr a n g h l s e e e r e t a r l a l s e r v l e e ( T h e O c c a e l o n a l
Offlce ) .
After leavlng a nesstge on the ansrerlng nachlne then he hung
up.Just a f,ractlon of a second after the phone ras replaeed tn
the cradle the phone r.ang agaln, glvlng 2l ttnres the nornal
rlng. Alan ansrared the call saylng hCape Brdlgevater Hollday
Carnp- Good Mornlng,'. The Llne vas dead. Ae he gotr lIIFEttFt#,r,,
'bqc-L
tr*arya
ne reg$ongs
p\qcreA *{"e- pt.,oro
[,rs 4qqtn

in+o{\e e-mdlt qnd. o..€B;'{-l^g-;=T^JJ'-+ilAe,.cL.

Tt"s +gFeoP s*^,'fron covrl*nu€s
+'cp\qnrc. our bu$u^B€s.

z:1',ra!1/4

o

t'Jentonh
bu\ crl$

on ouy \r.pyve ehovre c\b il^e q,borre ry\crrdert
or. +l^e. oftce.
ft^""*

rF\r Johr..?,nno.k (rclB-w,n, nca\rins \nAus\q Oynbdsrmn)
\+: r'-fucsA {o orAisccscr. nurrtbecaF &\,rn,s"eornglorrrts.
Lrurn$ urdh +l^t* kgr o9 ho u)rn sr{ttclron kos \ek
bo+L Nh,rn+ I enhoudql crr,.d uv',surc,- rF uls eqn +ru+
buern.es

fg€r

{-.rrfurc..

* \of oS sor,rl eecr,rch.nq .tnA due-+o cov\alqnf.,

;*H iH ;}1T":I: r,^".r,*rg;J" i+*d".,*,o,,,
are- fo. be =tg"'aJ. uJrfL+J.'* eettmg
A*.
FY*-,
on \A<2dr,esda5
ay.td
"ngp^t
Gr

."?
o

r{qq

AND I . make this solemn declaration conscientiouslybelieving the same to
be tnre and by virtue of the prodsions of an Act of the Parliament of

zw

Victoria rendering personsmaking a false declarationpunishablefor wilful
andcorruptperjury.
DECLAREDaT Rvztr<#.
Stateof Victoria this 9Gn^
daYof

Orrethousand

Oc*ebeu,

ninehundrpd $

rnthe

77

Before^,&mt/x- aqrqs
R)n.eb.

C.. xJ.,t
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28 October 1999

Telecommunications
Industry
0mbudsman
The Hon. Tony Staley
Chairmanof the Council

Mr Alan Srnitlr
Cape BridgewaterHoliday Camp
BlowholesRoad RMB 4408
PORTLAND 3305

o

Dear Mr Smith
I refer to your letter of 5 August 1999 as well as to recent letters addressedto the Ornbudsmanand
the TIO's solicitors.
You continueto canvassin somedetail matterswhich were the subjectof the Arbitration
completed by an Award in your favour in May 1995.
The Ombudsmanhas repeatedlyadvisedyou in the past of your rights of appealin relation to the
Award of the Arbitrator, advice which you have not followed.
It is not appropriatefor either the Ombudsmanor I, as Chairmanof Council, to recorrsiderthe
'
decisionof the Arbitrator.
,
Having regardto tlre decisionof the Arbitrator, the natureof your continuingcornplaints,tlre lruge
investmentof resourcesof the TIO over the pastfour years,I have concludedthat the matter
demandsfinality and do not proposeto answer further letters from you on this sub.iect.

le

Yourssincerelv

TOr\rYST+EY
CHAIRMAN TIO COUNCIL

26q
"... prooiding indcpcndcnt, jast, informal, spccdjt rcsolation of complaints,"
Telecommunications
IndustrvOmbudsmanLtd
Website:www.tio.com.au
Email: tio@tio.com.au
NationalHeadquarters
Levell5l1 14 William StreetMelbourneVictoria 3000

ACN 057 634 787

P O8 o x 2 7 6
CollinsStreetWest
Melbourne
Victoia 8007

(03) 8600 87oo
Telephone
(03) 8600 8797
Facsimile
Tel.Freecall 1 8 0 0 0 6 2 0 5 8
Fax Freecall 1 8 0 06 3 0 6 1 4
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by Alrn Smithfrorn Capc
On tlre 28t Decambor,
1999I wasoontaohd
workfor him, I runs Dmall
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HotidryCamp
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ALAN SMITH

Cyber Justice PtYLtd
Level7, 470GollinsStreet
Melbourne3305
Victoria,Aust.
Phone:03 96140800
Fax:03 96140811

12February'2000
Mr RayBell
ResearchProduct SPecialist
Commercial & Consumer Division
Telstra Corporation
242Bxhibition St
Melbourne 3000
TELECOMMUNICATIONS INDUSTRY OMBUDSMAN
FAST TRACK ARBITRATION PROCEDURE
TELSTRA CORPORATION
Vs
CAPE BRIDGEWATER HOLIDAY CAMP (ALAN SMITH)
Dear Mr Bell,
20
I am writing with regard to a technical report which you signed. This report is dated
'TF200 Customer Complaint'. Page 29 of this report clearly
June 1994 and titled
indicates that you were fully aware that this report was to be used in Telstra's defenceof
my claim that the Telstra telecommunicationsnetwork into Cape Bridgewater was not
up to world standard.
your report acknowledgesthat my TF200 phone was collectedfrom my office by a
Telstra employeeon27 April, 1994but makes no reference to the fact that, according to
'lock up' fault as far back as 13
Telstra's own archives, I first complained of this same
August, 1993,270 days before the phone was collectedfor testing.
Your report also notes that, although the phone was collected on 27 April1994, your
laboratory technicians did not actually begin to test the phone until 10 May 1994' fifteen
days after the phone left my office. This indicates that you were aware of the length of
time the phone took to reach the laboratory, even if you were perhaps not aware of the
270 days which had elapsedbetween my first complaint to Telstra and the date that the
phone was finally collected. According to your report, the technicians who testedthe
pnoo" determined that a wet and tacky substance,later diagnosedas beer, causedmy
phone to lock up.
On 28 November, 1995,six months after the arbitrator handed down his award on 11
May 1995,I received a copy of your laboratory working notes. FOI document K64535'
part of your working notes, confirms that testing at the Telstra laboratory had proved
lhut b... dried in one to two days. Sinceyou clearly knew that the phone had left my
premisesfifteen days before testing began, how could you still state:

27t

spiltage when it occurred the telephone
"If the customer had reported the liquitt
with no resultant
would have been replaied under standar| maintenanceprocedures

lossof business."
your fraudulent report resulted in the halting of the legal arbitration enquiry into why
this lock up fault had continued for so long.
of the
Telstra submitted this fraudulent TF200 report on 12 December 1994,in support
been
I
have
time
quality of the Telstra network into cape Bridgewater. since that
problems I
unable to have any investigation carried out into the real cause of the
(55 267 230)' even
to
experienced with the line my TF200 phone was originally connected
though I continued to register the same complaints, in writing, with the appropriate
authorities for some time after my arbitration of 199415was deemed to have been
completed. It seemsthat your fraudulent report was enough to convince both the
arbitrator and the TIO that no further investigationwas necessarT'
The enclosedFOI document, K01489, dated 29 October 1993,further proves that
Telstra was aware of this lock up fault for many months before your report was written'
It seemsthat you were not informed that my TF200 phone was connectedto my
Mitsubishi fax machine, tfactwhich can be confirmed by my local technician, Mr Ross
Anderson. It also seemsyou were not informed that I had carried out testswith two
other TF200 telephoneson the same phone line (55267 230) with Mr Cliff Mathersono
an Austel technical engineer, on26 April, 1994,the day before the phone was taken
away for laboratory investigation. Both thesephones suffered the same lock up fault.
Mr Matherson suggestedat the time that I contact Mr Peter Gamble, a Telstra engineer,
and have him inveJigate the problem. Mr Matherson stated that the fault was certainly
in the nefwork or the exchangeand not in the two different TF200 phones'
FOI documentsK00940 and K00941, also attached, show that, on 26 April' 1994' Mr
Gamble had attributed the fault to heat at the exchange at Cape Bridgewater. Mr
Gamble made no mention of beer at all.
According to Telstra's own archival material, Mr Anderson, the local technician, had
also concludedthat heat at the exchangewas creating problems. He suggestedthe
installation of a fan at the unmanned exchangeat Cape Bridgewater.
It is interesting to note that in another COT arbitration the same Telstra laboratory
found that food in a TF200 phone was causing the faults complained of by Mr Ralph
Bova, of the Highett Piz'zaParlour in Victoria.
you now have all the true facts regarding this fault and are aware of the resultant effect
of your fraudulent report on my businessand my welfare over these past five years. I
suggestthat this would be a good time to contact your union for advice regarding your
poritioo. It would also be wise to contact the law enforcement agencieswho will receive
o .opy of this letter and inform them who authorised you' or pressured you, into
compiling a technical report which you knew was not true and correct.
Many years ago, in the Court of Tiflis of then Empire of Russia, the following legal
precedentwas set:

27/

principle of
tukeadvantageof hisoh'n wrong,and that it is a
m"
in this
either
judgementof a court
Law that no action can be maintuinedon a
of thepersonseekingto
countryor in any other, which hasbeenotiainea byfraud
enforie it. That the defenceis good ""'
was built on fraud'
As you know, Mr Bell, Telstra'sdefencein my arbitration
the effectit will haveon
The longeryou coverup your crimewith your silencetheworse
choice. It is up to you'
uoy ootJo*L if this -utt.,. ever getsto court. You do havea
Sincerely'

Alan Smith
CapeBridgewaterHolidaYCamP
Portland 3305
Phone03 55 267 267

Copiesto:
Nrr gor Mansfield,chairman of the Board of The Telstracorporation, Melbourne
The Hon Daryl Williams, FederalAttorney General,ParliamentHouse,Canberra
SeniorDetectiveRod Keuris, Major Fraud Group,Victoria Police,Melbourne
Mr Mervyn A Keehn,RegionalDirector, National Crime Authority' Melbourne
Mr John Wynack,SenioilnvestigationOfficer, CommonwealthOmbudsman'sOffice
Authority, Melbourne
Ms Roslyni(ellcher,Australian Communications
John Tucrynski,www.cyberiustice.com.au,web sitecoordinator
NationalPressGallery,ParliamentHouse,Canberra

ALAN SMITH
GapeBridgewaterHolidaYCamP
BtowholesRoad,RMB4408
Portland,3305,Vic, Aust.
Phone:03 55 267267
Fax: 03 55 267265
9 May 2000

ALAN SMITH, CASUALTY OF TELSTRA
FAST TRACK ARBITRATONPROCEDURE:199311994I 1995

Mr Bob Mansfield, Chairman of the Board of the Telstra Corporation, Melbourne
The Hon. Daiyl Williams, Federal Attorney General, Parliament House, Canberra
Senior Detect:iveRodKeuris, Major Fraud Group, Victoria Police, Melbourne
Mr John Wynack,SeniorInvestigationOfficer, CommonwealthOmbudsman'sOffice
Ms Roslyn Kellcher, Australian CommunicationsAuthority, Melb ourne.
Dear Madam and Sirs,
In relation to the enclosedcopy of my letter of today's dateto Mr John Pinnock, TIO, and the
attachmentsto that letter, I wbuld be grateful if you would try to imagine what you would have done if
you had the misfortune to find yourself in my shoes;
a) with little understandingof the legal system;
b) involved in an arbitration processwith a mammoth corporation (Telstra);
c) at the mercy of an arbitrator and an ombudsmanwho advisedyou that they would addressyour
ongoing phone and fax faults
'completion' of your arbitration, to find that, after reluctantly
and then, y"*r ut"r the so-called
ing to a new set of arbitration rules (1712194):
of the Australian Institute of Arbitrators (Mr
Sheldon)and the arbitrator (Dr Hughes)as you had been advisedbut were in fact drawn up by
Telstra's lawyers, Freehill Hollingdal e & P age.
b) Telstra,Telstra's lawyers, the arbitrator and the TIO held a secretmeeting in relation to the
drawing up of theserules, without your involvement or knowledge, in clear contraventionof
the rules of the arbitration (refer FOI documentsM33445 and 6) and changedthe rules again so
that, when you actually signed,you were not signing the rules you believed you were signing.
'wet and sticky beer residue' which was purported to be inside
c) A laboratoryreport (regarding
your telephone)was fraudulent.
d) The TIO had written to the new Presidentof the Australian Institute of arbitrators stating that
you had phonedthe arbitrator's wife at2 am,knowing that this was not correct'
e) The technical unit attachedto the arbitration were stoppedfrom addressingallegationsof
incorrect charging on phone accounts.
f) The arbitrator removed the technical unit's commentson the incorrect charging issuefrom their
report.
I can't begin to imagine what eachof you might have done in thesecircumstancesbut I can tell you
what I did: sincethe TIO's office had been appointedto administer my arbitration, when I uncovered
the secretmeeting mentioned in point 2 aboveI askedthe TIO why I was not notified of this illegal
secretmeeting. Mr Pinnock has never replied.
2 7,
t-.Jx

of my arbitration I had already:
O*. ttt.
in support tl^"]:tf:-"-lt::":#:
"o*se
a) provided the Lbitrator with volumes of .lui- documents
"f
had continued for more than three and a
chargingon my service lines incorrect chargingthat
halfyears.
where, using Telstra's own data' I
b) Provided evidenceat a five-hour oral hearing on 1li 10i94
proved the existenceof this incorrect charging'
proving that my phone calls had been
c) Provided a video, again using Telstra's own documents,
diverted.
fax line' I enclosethree documents
In further support of my allegationsregardingproblems with my
an FOI document,numbered
(one a statutorydeclaration)from businessalsociates,togetherwith and
K01489. Thesedocuments:
to sendfaxes to them,
a) Detail the problems encounteredby my associateswhen I attempted
until Telstra disconnectedmy phone/fax line in August of 1998'
with my fax line over an
b) Clearly demonstratethat the writers had experiencedproblems
extendedtime.
as 29 October 1993'
c) show that the sameproblems were occurring as far back
'completion'
of my arbitration, until at
d) prove that theseproll"rn, continuedto occui, after the
leastJuly of 1998.
illegal secretmeeting' even
Even with all this evidence,even with my questionto the TIo about the
I submitted to my arbitration, still
though I provided documentedevidenceio srpport all the allegations
have never been addressed
the incorrect charging,the illegal call diversion and the phone bugging
accordingto the rules set out in the arbitration'
As recently asjust six
This debaclehas been dragging on for yearsnow and it continuesto drag on'
for information about
weeks ago, on 2g March this year, a Mr Knight from Telstra phoned me looking
Cameroninformed me
lost faxes. As you can seefrom the attachmentsto Mr Pinnock's letter, James
line problems neededto be
as late as Februarylast year that Mr Pinnock agreedthat my phone and fax
gold-phone lines remained
investigated. Why then has nothing been don& Why have my fax and
disconnected?
issues,it appearsthat
Although I have provided irrefutable evidenceregardingthe incorrect charging
I would be
evidence.
this
Telstra, John pinnock and othershave joined forces in an attempt to hide
you could suggest
most grateful if you could seeyour way clear to assistme in some way; perhaps
an impartial
where in Australia I can go to Lave thesevalid complaints correctly investigatedby
Governmentwho
assessoror ombudsman. Surely there must be somepeople within the Australian
have not lost their ethics and moral values?
I look forward to receiving your reply to my questions(and pleasedo not suggestthat
Pinnock).

I contactMr

Sincerely,

Alan Smith
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Mr Alan Smiilt
CapeBridgewaterHoliday Carnp
BlowholesRoad,RMB 4408
Portland Vic 3305

g

DearMr Smith
RE: FAST IRACK ARBITRATION AND RELATED MATTER,S
I refer to your letter of 9 May 2000, in which you raiseyet againa numberof
concenx rEtftirprrorrJrenrrasr*Tltek'ArbitratiorQrcudiiie'ffmtiffiseqftnt€velrts-'
You raisedsimilar iszuesin a letter to the AusEalianCommnications Authority
(ACA) dated26 January2000. In his responieto that letter dirted 15 February2000,
Neill Whiteheadindicated.theACA's positionwith raspectto suchidzues..
Ttris position hasnot changed,andI fuavsnqthing firther to add saveto e,mphasise
that it is not part of the ACA's role to pursuethesemattersandthat it doesnot intend
doingso.
Yours sincerely

-4c4'A'.-'
FrankNowlan
Manager
Codesand ConsumerSafeguards
l3 June2000

Level 13.200 Qrreen Street,Melbourne,Vrctona3000
Telephone:(03) 9963 6800
Facsimite:(03) 9963 6899
Wcb Site: http://www.aca.gov.au
PostelAddrers:PO 8ox | 3 | | 2. Law Courrs. HELBOURNEVtC.gOI O
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ALAN SMITH

CamP
HolidaY
CapeBridgewater
Road,RMB4408
Blowholes
Vic'Aust.
3305,
Portland,
0355267267
Phone:
Fax:0355267265

David Hawker MHR
190 Gray St
Hamilton 3300
29thoctober,2000
ATTENTION MEGAN CAMPBELL
Dear Megan,
and
I wonder il like many other Australians,you really understandthe depth of comrption
no
deceit,which exists within the Telstra Corporation? I suspectmost people not only have
comprehensionof the extent of this comrption but they also have no idea how long this has
beengoing on - since before the old PMG split into Australia Post and Telecom.
In our phone conversationof 27thOctober, 2000, you suggestedthat some of the mattersI was
raising would be best dealt with by the Australian FederalPolice but I have alreadybeen down
this track, and it only led to much frustration. During the FederalPolice (COT) Inquiry in
l994lg5,Federal Poiice investigatorsvisited my businesson three separateoccasionsand I
provided them with conclusive evidence,which I had collected from Telstra's own archives.
This evidenceclearly demonstratedthat Telstra:
1. Was awareof the namesof many of my businesscontacts
2. Knew the name of a businessI had written to as part of a tender for work
3. Identified an interstatecaller to my businesswho usually rang from one suburb in South
Australia, when he phoned from a totally different location on one occasion.
4. Knew, weeks in advance,of periods I plannedto be away from my business.
Telstra could only have come by this information by listening to my private phone
conversationsor by tampering with my mail.
In supportof theseallegationsof phone taping I have enclosedtwo documents:
A. The letter dated 10 February,1994, from Mr John MacMahon of Austel to Mr Steve
Black of Telstra confirms that Telstra provided Austel with nine audio tapesof COT
members' telephoneconversationsand,
B. The letter dated 17 June, 1997, from InternationalDetective Servicesconfirms that
Telstra authorisedillegal surveillanceof anotherCOT member, Mr Ken Ivory.
In relation to problems with my mail, I enclosea copy of a letter recently sentto me from the
PortlandPost Office, and dated October 28,2000. This letter confirms that overnight mail
that I had postedhad not arrived at its intendeddestinationfive days later. This letter will be
discussedin more detail on the following page.
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into my matters,they spokewith a
During the aforementionedFederalPolice Investigation
ttory declaration. This declaration
witnesswho rater confirmed her statementwith u rtut
to coilect mail from a location in
statedthat the witness had acted as a courier on my behalf
by telephonethat the mail was
Ballarat, Victoria. on two separateoccasions,after confirming
that someoneelse had already
waiting for collection, she arrived at the location to find
collectedit.
in 1994195,I confirmed with the
on a number of occasionsduring my arbitration with Telstra
I faxed to the arbitrator's office
arbitrator's secretarythat arbitraiion claim material which
register the documentsas
never arrived, even though my fax journal and telephoneaccounts
from Telstra after my
having been faxed to thJconlct number. Documentsreceived
claim material, which appeal on
arbitration confirm that some forty-three setsof arbitration
never received by Telstra's
my telephoneaccountsas having ieft my office via fax, were
to defend any of the claims
arbitration defenceunit. This rrr.*, that Tetstradid not have
containedin those forty-three setsof documents'
to my arbitration) confirm
Documentationprovided to Mr John Pinnock, TIO (administrator
have' accordingto the
that my arbitrator did not addressa number of my claims as he should
new information
rules of the arbitration. I can only now assume,in the light of all this
missing faxes, that either:
regarding
-D
the defence,or
The arbitrator breachedthe rules becausehe was acting in concert with
did not
therefore
ii) He did not receive some/manyof the documentsI faxed to him and
have enoughinformation to make a correctjudgement'
the previous page)
I believe the attachedletter from the Portland Post Office (as referred to on
'gone
have
is an indication that other documentsmailed during my arbitration may also
claim documents
missing,. I am particularly concernedabout two bound volumes of indexed
of 1995' These
which i sentby mail to -y arbitrator's office sometime in Februaryor March
to someof
volumes containedcopies of my telephoneaccountsfrom Telstra, comparedthem
volumes
two
Telstra's own data ani showedthat the data did not match the accounts. These
that my
so clearly demonstratedthat I had been incorrectly billed over a very long period
as can be
arbitrator would have had to have ruled againstTelstra on thesebitling issuesbut'
volumes.
seenfrom his written findings, he madeNO written findings concerningthese
Surely this indicatesthat he did not receivethem through the mail.
Many of the people I deal with on a regular basishave received overnight mail late: the
Australian Tax Office; my accountant,Derek Ryan and my secretarialservice,The Occasional
Office. Like the incident documentedby the Portland Post Office, on one particular occasion
all
Derek Ryan receivedovernight mail four days after it was posted. Thesethree businesses
have one thing in common: the documentsin the mail were all related to matters involving
sentto
my dispute*ith T"lrtta. The documentsreferredto in the enclosedletter, which were
my solicitor, William Hunt, were also to do with this samedispute.
a
I have evidencethat shows that John Pinnock has actedin a biasedmanner towards me on
in
a
number of occasions,even to the extent of fabricating incidents that never occurred
desperateattemptto support issueshe knows to be incorrect. Even so, he remains as
care
ombudsman. Since fris ofnce acted as administratorto my arbitration, they had a duty of
to correctly respondto personswho questionedthem. His office also had a duty of careto
confirm that his own investigationshad shown that my arbitrator had collaboratedwith Telstra
onanumberof occasions,therebybreachingthelaw.
t\ a ,,"

1f rf

'award' I notified him of a number of instanceswhere
Before my arbitrator brought down his
agreedarbitration
Telstra did not provide me with discovery documentsunder FoI, as per the
of my
procedure. I explained to the arbitrator that this was severelyhindering the preparation
complaint'
this
to
evidenceto supportmy letter of claim. No action was taken in response
'award' had been handeddown, the Commonwealth Ombudsman'sOffrce
Two yearsaftermy
found that Telstra had been defective in the administration of thesediscovery documents
this
during my arbitration. Records show that, the day before the arbitrator was to hand down
in
oawarl', i receiveda number of arbitration discovery documents too late to submit
supportof my claim.
that his offrce had wrongly
Mr pinnock further failed to correctly inform a number of people'award'.
Mr Graham Scorer,
advisedme that I only had TEN DAYS to appealthe arbitrator's
Spokespersonfor COT, and others,can confirm this fact'
Further discovery documentsarrived by courier at my offrce on23'd May, 1995. These
by
documentsconfirmed that Telstra knowingly misled my arbitrator during my arbitration,
were
test
results
those
unlawfully using test results as part of their defencewhen they knew
impracticable.
SenatorRichard Alston and the Major Fraud Group of the Victoria Police have been provided
with conclusiveevidencethat, during the COT arbitrations,Telstra altered documentsto suit
their own defenceto the detriment of the claimants.
Sinceyou have mentionedthat you believe I should contactthe Australian FederalPolice
regardingmy complaints I am preparedto provide David Hawker, in confidence,with the
nameof an ex-Australian FederalPolice Investigatorwho visited Cape Bridgewater during the
Federalpolice investigation into my claims and who has attestedthat, had the FederalPolice
had the backing they neededat the time, chargeswould have been laid againsta number of
seniorTelstra officials.
Mr Hawker has read a copy of my book " Ringfor Justice" and I am sure he will be interested
to know that I am currently collecting more information, which will be included in a revised
edition of this manuscript. Peoplewho are now readingthe draft of this revised edition are
expressingconcernthat the presentLiberal Governmentis protecting Telstra to the detriment
of every-dayAustralians like myself.
I am not in the least angry with you, Megan, I just believe that all this indicates clearly that it
is not me that is misleading David Hawker, it is the TIO's office.
Sincerely,

Alan Smith
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AlanSmith
SealCoveGuestHouse
RMB4409
Bridgewater
CaPe
Portland,3305
0355267170
Phone:
19 December2000
SenatorThe Hon. Brett Mason
Senatorfor Queensland
SenatorThe Hon. Bill Heffernan
Senatorfor New South Wales
Dear Sirs.
situationsthat
The attachedletter and attachments,addressedto David Hawker MP, detail
get
togetherto
somemembersof COT have experienced. It isn't until three or four of us
privacy that we realise
discussour concemsregarding irr.r., relatedto Telstra and matters of
storiesof:
similar
how seriousthis situation actuatty is. We discover that we all share
Mail either lost compietely or having been openedby personsunknown before
1.
deliverY
PhoneintercePtions
2.
Documentsvanishing from our premises
3.
Telstra FOI recordr *hi"h show that Telstra has carried out, or causedto be
4.
carried out, surveillanceof our premises
The TelecommunicationsIndustry Ombudsman'soffice's reluctanceto investigate
5.
our valid claims againstTelstra
And other strangeand unexplainedevents'
6.
In March lgg4lprovided Senior Detective Geoff Penroseof the Australian Federal Police
that
with a copy of a ietter from alady in Queenslandwho, earlier in7994, had predicted
for
retribution
as
me
protective
against
Serviceswould continue to discriminate
Telecomis
of
number
my part in initiating COT. Both in conversationand in this letter she named a
wellbeing'
siiuationsthat she6elieved would continue to plague my businessand my personal
The eventsnoted above closely fit her description.
relevant
Late in 2000 the Federal police sent me transcriptsof our various meetings and other
of this
Telstra FOI documentswhich proved that theseeventshad, indeed, occurred. My copy
letter from Queenslandwas not included.
COT has also been informed, by a senior Australian FederalPolice officer, that Doug
Campbell, Telecom Group General Manager, should have beenjailed for his involvement in
provided
theseinvasion of privacy. David Hawker MP and SenatorAlston will confirm that I
to
orders
them with information tirat confirmed that it was also Doug Campbell who issued
have the Coopers& Lybrand COT report changedto better support Telecom's position' I find
it alarming to now learn that Doug Campbell is in chargeof fixing the problems in Telstra's
rural network - the very samerural network that Telecom/Telstrastated,in a signed Statutory
Declaration,was up to world standard.
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As a result of my continued complaints, both to Telecom and to Austel, regarding the lockingup problems I was experiencingon -y phone/fax line both before and during the early part of
myarbitration, Telecom submitted a twenty-nine page defencedocument stating that a
teiephonecollectedfrom my office on 28thApril 1994,was found to contain a'wet and
sticly' substanceinside the phone's casing. According to this Telecom laboratory report' this
.wet and sticky' substancewas beer and this was the only causeof the locking-up faults. This
report was then acceptedinto arbitration and used by the arbitrator to arrive at his decision
that someof the ptobl"-s I complained of were causedby my own equipment. Since then I
have receivedconclusive reports, from both Germany and the United States,which confirm
that beer doesnot become sticky over time, as Telecom's TF200 Touch phone report asserts'
As I have previously explained to both yourself and SenatorAlston, as a result of the
arbitrator iccepting this inaccuratereport as factual evidence,the technical resourceunit did
not investigatethesecontinuing lock-up faults, even though documentsnow confirm that the
faults continuedfor at least four years after my arbitrator handeddown his award.
When is a senior representativeof our Governmentgoing to bring together those COT
memberswho were not settledby the SenateWorking Party, and listen to our stories? There
are atleast six COT memberswho are, like myself, willing to take polygraph teststo confirm
the validity of our information, in the hope that we can finally begin rebuilding our lives.
I look forward to your explanation of what the Govemment intends to do regarding these
matters.
Sincerely.

Alan Smith
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ALAilSffiITI
tlolldaYCamP
CapeBrldg€nater
RllB 1108
Road'
Blonholeo
$04 \llc, Aust
Pordand,
Phone:035!t26"f26'f
Far 0355257265
ll Jrnuery' 2001
Mr lhvid Eewker MP
FederetMembcr for'Wannon
190Grty St
I{rnilton

$m
Dcer Mr Elwkert
Ihenkyou for for"werding r copy of I Tclrtra letter dttcd 22d December.
witL rcfcrenccto &is perticular httcr, may I rcmind you thlt I hevc prwiously
forvrrdcd to your odce, rnd to Scoilor Richrd Alstonts offcg cvidcnccw-hich
tet, Ouring tne ftorr orn lwcstigetiooc into the dirconncction of my gold
-rf-r
phoncby Tclstn, Of tIO'r offcc roug[_tT.ttg{l edniscon ttic nrter oYGrr numbcr
gG oE officiel reoond hw
if rond* SinccthccGrcqucctb thnoos[ thc fiO'r oficc'
cenMr Ttomlnon of Tckln now rtte (in prragrrph 2 of ttc ebovenentioncd lcttcr):
,.., lntiol iffigfun
omcct ftls senba2

hasbccnunehlcto discvivlra requatfrom IlIt Snldftn

'
rgein
h
199t,
6l
in
l9t7r
officc
ScnrtorAlston'c
to
FnrthcrrTcbtrrwnote
onfir,giug &rt Tcktrr routrd rddrcsc tLc billing issuct &rt continucd pest_thc
i-rprro":o, of uy Fest Tnck Artibrtion Proccdureud ttet Tcbtrr would vigit
ny brdnccs to investig$e thce biling issues.Phit Co-rlcs rnd Lyn Chirholm
piO fton tte tlrc deprrhcnt ls Drvid Tbonson) did subccquenffyvisft ny
ir*in33r 61rty in 199Eend wcrc bott provirlcd with cvidencccontrrming thet
Tcktrr hr4 in ficg billed me incorrccfty on tte foltoring thrcc o!my'business
phonelincs:
1. Fecsimile service 55267 230
2. Fneecell m8 / 1800rorvicc
3. GoldPhonecervice55267260
Whilc Mr Corlessend Ms Chisholn werc attending my busine$ at this time, end
in thc pr6encc of an indcpendentwitness(an cr bank mrnagcr from Portland)' I
w., .d"i""d that Telstre wou6 ccckfrrrther clarification of the [itling issu€sftum
theTIO'g ofEce.
Mr Ted Beniemin,from thc senc dcpertnrentasMr Thomson,wes in chergeof
the rclcrseoldiscovery documcn8which I wasscekingfrom Telstn underFOI.
EventboughMr Benjanin was fully awarcthat Telstra had withheld a number of
discoverydocumentsduring my ertitretion and thet thosedocumentswould have
enabledne to subnit further evidenceshowingthat Telstre had incomectlybiiled

ryofnGG ovcrl Drnberof yarq prticuhrty on tbir lrnc Goldphonc sorvicg ho
rdll ruttorircd thc discouccdon of uy Goldphoncin lhcembcr 1995.
Thc follorlng lnfometion dcmonctrrter oneexenple of this incorrect billing:
In one instance, during my arbibation, Tebtra acknowldged in their
defence documents that there was a fourday fault at the Cape
.Brklganater b<change. FOI documents corfirm however that Tebha
knew that this fault was ocalning in system I for at least seventy
drys and that tfie service was norrcpenational dudng at least some
d this time. Even so Telsba applied the seMce and equipment
chargeof $142.50br thb wfiole three month period.
Othcr cyidelrc-cconfirms thrt Tclstrr werc rware of numcnousoccerionsof rystem
1 netsrnctionhg but I hrvc rerer becn reimburscdfor chrrges medc oDEy
rccoult et thosc tlmcr; co inconcct billing of celk which wcre not connectcdis not
thc only issug thcre !t .lso thc issueof incorrrectscrviccend oquipment cherge*
It ht! now bccn pmvcnr end b on recorrdr,
6rt thlr nue Mr Bcnfruin who
rutlorircd thc dirconnccffor of ny Gold phonclid undcr ortL during hk
prcrcrtrtion to thc Supttue Court of Victorir rs I wltncss for Tekfe in thc Ann
Ganlrw Tebtrq CO|f Crsc bslc" Why thcn hvcTckbl dlowed tLc
rrtrorlsdon of ttb dirconnesdonof ny GoH pholc to rcnrin ln placervhcn it k
clc.r&rtifrBctriruh
hrr notcrricd outhir dudcr lr RccolutionCtlT Cesc
lftngcr in r trmrtrotlty or hoeounble nrnncr?
A opy ir rttechcd of e lctter drtcd ll/|,lD4 hom the Connolwcefth
onbu&mrntr ofEce to FnnkBloung c'Eo of relrtn Thb lettcr clce'rry .
corfnr 6rt Tdrtn hrd t6[ not rupplied nc rrl& discovcrydocuncntq unier
ItOIr rr lete rs llnUglrcvcn 6ough ny or[ind lcttcr of clein wes cubnlttcd to
erbitretion on7l6l94. Thll sinply supportr my ebin thet Telrtn her wit[held
vitd cvidenceftron nc during tte hed-up to prercntrdou of ny cldn to
rttitrltion- If I hd necetvcdtLeccdocumcntsbc{orc rnbmirciou of ny chftnr ud
trcrcforc becnin r pocftionto lncludc them, ttc rrtihltorwouH
hrve bccu duty
boundto eddrcccfrc binhg issncrwhcn hc hendcddml hic rwerd. Becrusc
Tcbfrr did not provide thc nccccaeqrdocumentsI rn now rtill fighting, Fve ud I
helf ycerslrtcr, to hrvc thcccbi[ing issuescorcc{ly rnd lewfrrlly eddnegscd.
rtir atcoon record ttet, in Mey of 1997,througL thc commonweerth
Ombudsmrn's Officq Tclstn mfuelly paid mc coupcnsation for thcir dc,fective
erlminirhztion of discoverydocuments,undcr tr'OI, drrhg my arbitration ltis
cleerly indicater thtt Tclstrr hasrcknowtedg€dthrt thcy did withhoffi yitrt
discoverydocumcntsrwhich could have furthcr supportedmy lctter of cldn
I hevcdso edvbcd Mr Bcniemin ttet Tctstn wrongly subudtted widcnce to uy
rrbitretion' downphying tLeir knwlcdge of the frul6 rssocirtod with the phooe
systcu my GoldphoDcwrr conncctedto et the RcM rt capc Bridgcwetcr.
The ettechcdletter dated26 February 1996from David Keamey to Brrce
Mrtthews of Austel (which wesfirst forwardedto your oflice on9ll2lffi) proves
that Austelwere elsolw.rc of ny complrints of incorrect[illing (including on my

GoH pLoncrcrvlcc) rnd FOI docuncn8 furttcr rhor thet other docuncnts which
fluornAge thcrcfrut8 hevc bccn forrerdedto thcTIO' lflrJohn Pinnoch by
AurtcL
I fild lt most ehrning thet your ofiicq rnd $cnetor Richerd Alston's ofFce, rrc
bott ewerc of dl thce irsucr but arc rtill choocingto ellow Tclstre to unlarvfully
p56rurlc ne into prying en eccounf which dl perties how is incorncct
L$t, but certdnty not thc lcrst of thc [illing problemsis rliscd by Tclstn'i etvlcc
to you of thc or8trnding behncc on Dy Gold phoncrccount It is inbrcsting to
notc thttTclstrrtr htcst lctter to you cbtes thet thc bdencc ctlnd! et $2621.E5
but the hst invoict thcy forwrrded to mc showse brhncc of $278135. Surely this
is e clcar indicrfion thtt thc enount chergedto mGcrcctds thc rcfud emount
due? This ir thc khd of preblcm t heveniscd with Auctel' rgrin end egrin,
bctrccn 1991rnd 1995: Telrtn'r eccountingprcccascrlrc wrongA copy b rbo rttrchcd of I pegc fron tte tcchnicel rcport rubuittcd by
DMR/Lucs to Ey eltitntion" DMR/Lrncs nelnrtr the$ in reletion to my Gold
phonercrricc end Tclstretr Syrtcm l, tLerc werc rclnowhdgcq continuing faul6
on thir ccnicc. How &cn cen Tehhe bill uc for tLc frll $570pcr trnun for
scrviccrnd oqnipncntwhcn ttc scrvlccwrr dcerly fruft-riddcn forl,ong pcrid!
of tinc?
In conclution,with rll6ir evidcnccir cxistencghow cen Tclstn continue to strte
ttlt tbcy rcquinopayncnt of $2521.t5beforcthcy will recoucct ny GoHphonc
rcrvicc?
One plution to this ritudion which wmld dcfcming oncernd for rlt, ilo iglgbt ana
who ir wrong, world be for Tebtrr to npply me with:
1. A copy of dl ttc bilting inforantion rrlrting to my Goldphonc rhowing how thcy
rrivcd etttc brhncc of 9521S5 u4
2. A copy of dl frc CCAS detr infometion for ttis phong from tLis nmc psrid.
After rL h eny othcr carc' when e customcris in dfopntcwith I burinec$ lt b common
businerspncticc for thc busincs to prwidc dctrik of ttc enount owing rnd how it wrs
cdcnletcd. Tcktrr hes ncrcr donethk srcr.once in thc hst clevcnycil!- Why?
If Tcbtrr has nothing to hidc in reletion to the bi[ing issueson my verious phone
scrvicesthen thcy should welcomethe chenceto provc their position I em certeinly
perfectty hrppy to provide Ey own documcntedevidcnceespert of this dcmocretlc
proccss.inen ettanpt to rcach en cquitablc conclusionto this netten
I tru.rtyou will prercnt thir suggestionto Telstn end eweit thcir response.
Sinccrely,

Alan Smith
Copiesto:

SenatorKim Carr,LaborParty
DennisNapthine,Leaderin Opposition,StateParliamcnt
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i1207.01''
back on his fan line number'
Alan phonedat I I .15 am and askedme to phonehim
u' I heardthe click of the
I phonedasrequestedand held the phonewhile he hung
tone- just silence'
phoneconnectingwith the cradlebut then couldn't heara dial
we were still connected'
Alan countedto ten anapictea his phone,lp againand
-still I couldnrtheara dial tone and still I
Alan hungup againand countedto sixty
was connicted*t * he picked up the receiveraSain'
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DearMr$raittt

. Caouetrres
(c?HT:
of.Telstn
of theeCITA'St4{inq lgrynittcc
I refcrto yanrrl*ters of 26Julyto theSeorctary
As Chairof theECITA
Cues.
tofte
COT
*J e ,lui ot 2001to mq rcliting
your
stattmsnl'in thc 6 August
I amve,ryconocmdwitb
f,igi$lati;; Corng1inee,
Hansards,,
letterthatyouar! io o" poss"ssilnof two bl lrnera OffiqialCivmnittee
sending
tbatyouintend
1998.'Funhqmole,
rrhdr,gto thisi*t;, dated6 and9_Ju]y
solicitor'
lvlr Bd;n Pickard,Ms.-grrdraWolfe's
il*nor
lh*ol;Grfi
19
sr $rbmitt€doDa
takeoh, oamerq
I wish to rcmindyouthil el'idcne of doormeats
rrnlessby ordm
coufideotialo, *tt"tuatasls cannelbtdisslos€"lto.,auoJFT.Ilsor+ Augrst
on
ofiii, altborr{ flreE}uatg 30
ii,frr Scode.Tlis doesnotoc.ctlt'vttry
of-! a1d9 fuly 1998to theVicroria
of thcHatrsuds
t000,didorthorit. tt. release
F;Lco MqiorFraudGtoupro ass[stiiithsirinves.tiguiols.
f1
a
uaetnfr;rised
@dpn*\oocunitda dootrmcnts'is
Thofaa thetyoubave;ec.eivcd
be
rnay
perryg]^yPu
atrgtUer
tb
thesedocumgnG
yoodisclosc
,oriou,m4tt€'r,.butif
yorutratscction#6?the
wouldrenind
I
gontempt
OL
Sc,natg.
of
hcld in
in r6[$ionP ft:u manert'
penal-ties
for
ptuvidoc
psrltamentory
.n,;ilrg* ActI9E7

t6pftheflitryAl
PTld.t,ttttli!i! 9ot
abopointooith"tsectioo
i
ortibunaLA coryofthe
",oorA ni t"icrrarin qucsdon
tobeuscdin any:cq6.
' iawfrrfror
adviserin rclrtionto this.
ILSBI
to consult,voru
a,xi, *Aoscd, you may-wish
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I heveto adviseyouthatI aurunableto ptovidcyouwith aayfiuths a$ilt8ncci!
rcluion to thomattcrasthecommiuec
hasoondudcdits iaquiryandhasrcportd to
&e Scnata
I wouldreqpcctfullysuggcsr
yoirrcmedieslie with thcTclcsouslunicgtions
Indusuy
Ombudsman
andnormallegalproccsses.
Yorussbccrely
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IN CAMERA
SENATE:Lcgtllaliot

:

Thursday,
9 July 1998

Scnator BOSIVELL-Madam, t withdraw rhat, but I do say this: this has got a uniry dckct going right
thmugh rhis parliamcnt.This hasunircdcvery personin rhis parliament-somethin_g
lhat neonc clse hasever
got
Parry,they have -eot
the
Labor
have
They
Telstra
thc
abiliiy
to
do-and
have
doni
it
magnificently.
had
rhc National Party, they have got the Uberal Parry, they have got thc Dcmocrats and thcy have got thc
Grecns-all unitcd in a singulardistnrstof Tclsra- You have achicveda miracle.
'
CTIAIR-Senator Boswell, I think that is suffrcienc
..
we just go back,Mr Benjamin,bcyondthc point of sayingpcoplehavediffercnt
Scnator TiERNEY{ould
sorrsof senlemcnts.Going back bcforethat, rcatly from my point of vicw, you shouldhavehad your working
pany work out all rhc informuion. Vy'care still gening informationcoming in on this after years.You should
havc worked out the information and thcn worked out what you werc going to do and thcn comc up with a
senlemenrdcal. You sccm to takc rhis fonressTelstra approach.You wait until anotherarrow his and thcn
you respondto rhu. I am just sayingyou should be more proactivc,given- as SenatorBoswcll has sai4 you
havc uniredrhe whole parliamenragainstyou on it- Can you scc that the whole thi?g is unfair?
k
\tr Bcnjamin-I acccptthar criticism and ccnainly there have bccn periodswhen the situation has been \
handledmuch bctrcr by Tclstra.Thc point about documcns, though,is that you do not know wherc you stop
in this maner. It is not just a qucstionof looking at a particularpcrson'sfilc. Originally wc would look u a
panicularpcrson's scrvicc,then it would be strctchedto that exchange.thcn the exchangesthat fecd into that
ixchange.-andso it startsto sprcad.Thc processthen ges a bit hard to know where you Pul boundaricson
ir- You can multipty that by timc, going back ovcr a numberof ycars.By the timc we got to it, the disputc
had becn in progrcssfor a numbcr of ycars in a number of diffcrcnt placesin thc organisation.It is ver-v
difllcult ro bc ablc to collarc all that and say, 'Thcrc are all the documcnsthat arc penincnt-' Whu we tried
to do was to -sarhcrtogetherbcforc an arbiuator-l ecceptyour poinr that pcrhapswc shouldhave donc this
belirrc-all the documentsthat we thoughtwerc material to thc casc.
Scnator TIER.YEY-ThaI emphasiscsmy point again. All thc documcntsyou thought were materia\ or. t/
-in other words. agrinst this fonrcss'will respond'approach.Gettingit down to a handful of cases-and -eiven
you would comc up with
the :rmountof timc.
it- Thu is rcally what you shoulddo.
somcson ot
CHAIR-Senaor Tierncy, may I just interject hcrc. Onc of thc problemswith thar is thar you have ha{
thrcenuanersof rhe cascsrcsolvid. If pcoplehang out and arc morc diffictlt than the +rqbsthat are finishcd
earticr.you are implying that you havesomcson of settlcmenL[n somewavsthat could bc untair to thc peoplc
who havc alrcady had their scttlcmentbccausethcy were not as difficult- Thcy agreedearticr and they endcd
up hcing lcss favourablytrcated.Thu would bc unfair to thosewho havegonc bcforc. I do not know whether
othcr peoplc would ogrcewith me. but t think that is thc problem.
You haveto tt-vto gct someson of cqualitvof treatmentacrossto pcoplc and not just havcpeoplcthu hang
out longestgcrting thc bcst dcal. Thcy havc to get a scttlcmcntwhich is satisfac-toryand also satisfactor-vin
terms of rhe peoplc who have alrca<iybeen our of the system.I do not know whether you agreewith thar
Scrator Schacht.I think that is the problcm that Tclstra has in termsof justice.
Scnator SCHACTIT-WIcn I sqd 'starve pdople into submission',Mr Bcnjamin shook his hcad in
rpositionto my commcn
You. @
had their cascsrcrclved undcr arbiration. Many of them will all you thac if thcy
are ng
Journalistshavesaid to mc, 'Whii arEyou going on supportingthcscpcople?Maybc they arcjust con people
trying ro work out a way to touchTelstraup and get a couplcof million dollan out of Tclstraby going on
for u lengrhyperiod of time and by wearingothcr pcopleout'-as thoughthereis somesort of con job going
on. I havl ro sly ir is rnrc that a numberof thcscpcbpli who arc still alive in CoT casesmay bc very obsessive
abourtheir casCs.I haveto say thcy haveprobablyhad l0 yearsat them.Most con pcoplcwould havegiven
up ).ear: and yearsago trying to touchup Tclstn or anybodyelseto get money.Thcy bclieve gcnuincly thar
thev have a case for Telstra to answerand compcnsationwill bc paid.
Obviously, if Tetstrawenr back to thc mid-1980s,or whcncverit was, I tnrst that with the wisdom of
hintlsighrybu would deal with it a hell of a lot differcntly.That is one othercommentI wantedto make.
NIr Benjamin-We havepaiclcompensationand offercd compcnsation.The iugumentis over the amount
of thatcost.
Scnator SCHACHT-Of course.
'My damagewasworttt
i\lr Benjamin--l do not know how elseyou would resolveit. If someoncsays,
where
do you go from thcrc?
58 rnillion;, and you havebecnthroughthc processand an arbitratorsaidX.
--'---a
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SENATORTHE HONNICKMINCHIN
Mlnlsterfor Industy, Sdence and Resour@s
Liberal Senator for South Austnalia

2001
l4o Septembcr
MrAlan Smith
CapeBridgswatarHolidaYCmP
RMB 4408
PORTIAND \rIC 3305

q

D6MrSnith
Thrnk 1oufor p1a' le6eraod&cbments of 306August2001,conoeraingTelstra
Minchin'sattentis!at tbc cadiGt
to Serrator
I shalldrawpu correspooncnce
conveniace.
I havobeonfu codart ruiththeofficoofthe IIoo FricbardAlston'thetvtinistcrfur
hfomatiosTcchnologyardlheArtsraodlhbvobeen
Cr*-ir"tons,
' advis€dthatarePly
UJlt n* yo' haveraised.
wi1 be sat to ,o" *-tfi
"aO.*ri.,g
Thmk you for takiqgthotimeto wdtc andbringyo'uroonccnuton this importantissue
zuci mattersbeingbroughtto
to-seoipr l{inchink afteotioa,who alwaysapercclattes
his ascation

o)

YourssinoerelY

h
Liz Sheatm
ElectorateOfficer

277
423 ]lanlay B€t€h Road,Bpokfyn Fa*
6 - - . .

- ' r i

-

Telephone:
088354,

ro'd -ufflr

stralian
Communications
Authority

FileRefiercnce
No:Y2OO1/410
MrAlanSmith
CapeBddgaraterHottrayCamp
Poiland Mc &305
ElearMrSmith
I r$r to yourletterof 26 August2OOlto the Chairman
of theAusbalhn@nmunlcatons
durlngyourarbifation
aboutTebtra'sbehaviour
Artrrdity rqarding yourallegations
procedures.
-ro
I arlrdsedyouon 30 July2001hat it nottheroteof theACAb addresatheserffiers. I
rakr€dth€muJitho&erauhodtiesindudingtheCommomralth
noteyouhavepreviously
Omhdsman'BOfficeandtheVlctolhnPolice.

o

yqr on thesemders.
I do notptopce b engagein furlhercorrcspondenceuth
l/rr
rsrainarahr
|:.waliltEtgt

|

,-

IIV
I

hb\rFlat

lf^ll
algf,

Execillh,eillanager
ConsurerAffairsGroup

,lloq6berzoor

O,

'

.,.,:.,

AAN ,3 $4 t53 t5t

28o

l.rrd t3.200 auon SooccMc$orn ,vice.A 3(m
Tdcglnne(03)''63 6800 hcftJrr (03)t63 689'
TfY: p3) if,3 6t$ \rrttclc wvwrolorl
?tcalAd&cr* Kt 8o. Bl 12bw Courtt ilAlOURNl

VIC 8010

AlanSmith
House
Guest
Cove
Seal
RMB4409
CapeBridgewater
Portland,3305
0355267170
Phone:
28 December2001
The Hon. SenatorRichard Alston
The Hon. SenatorBrett Mason
The Hon. SenatorBill Heffernan
David Hawker MP
Dear Sirs,

Camp
the CapeBridgewatet
business,
- -my
--J
--'q
rlvosJ
I recentlysold
sawafe,
vvuvr
already
are
a
w
As you
^^rd
.
J\ru
:
,
,
_- __
on23'"
took over""]*lL
andConvention Centre. The new owners' Jenny and Darren Lewis,
tbatlbg
Ezard.notifiedTelstra
2001. ThedaYbgfo
December
ffJ

numberassociatedwithihe-u"'i@betransferredintotheLewis'snalne,

phone for some time'
as new owners of the business. Although shewas kept on the
the new
eventually shewas advisedthat the number would be immediately transferredlo
days'
four
next
the
For
ownefs. At the sametime, Ms Lewis receivedthe sameadvice'
was not
who phoned 55 267 267 rcacheda recordedmessagestating that the number
;t";.
connected.Shadesof problemspast!
*
Holiday Camp and
Telstra insist that the delay occurred becausethe CapeBridgewater
seefrom the attached
Convention Centre is not a registeredbusiness,howiver, aSyou can
businesswas registered
letter dated2g September l9i5,from the TIo's office to Telstra, the
of 1203919U. I have
with Telstra on g March 1995 and has a BusinessNumber Registration
initially believed relstra
also had to provide the new owners with a copy of this letter as they
apparentlynot beenregistered
*J *.r, justifiably confused as to why their new businesshad
I am sure,when you
with Telstra in the correct way. You will understandmy frustration,
enterpriseback in
realisethat, in fact, I originaliy registeredmy businessas a commercial
1989.

Telstra
To add to this new edition of the
machinefrom the Portland Retravision store,on
Telstraemployee,

;til;."til..ittt"

The
ve.

that an exd

hasnotvetcontacted

tg.provide' It is
the Lewis's, nor has tp turned up tq llqvide the servicehe is cgr.rtraqted
on, this sameRoss
ng
inrerestins
th
interesting to note that,

r"*,ory declarationon behalfof relstra in which he statedthe oppositeto
"
had suffered from
truth, which he was *"il u*-. of. That truth was that my business

d;"r1igr"J
the

years'

of-the problems,I
How is it that, although the TIO, John Pinnock, is more than fully aware
, It"ttt
*ttitl
u
T.lrt
of
because
have faced
tpl"Ut.-t
l.completion'ofmyarbitration),assistme,/ltlsalSoaproven
fa@jtostoptheInstituteofArbitratorsfrominvestigatingmyvalid
so as to ensure
claims that, during my arbiiration, my arbitrator actedin concert with Telstra
wrote to Mr
that not all my ctaims were addressed.In order to achievethis aim, Mr Pinnock

28t

provided
LaurieJames,the Presidentof the AustralianInstituteof Arbitrators,andknowingly
incorrectinformationwhich clearlyinsinuatedthat I wasnot a personof goodcharacter'Mr

pinnock used an innocent event, exaggeratedit, turned it around and presentedit as truth. The
my
event referred to was a phone catt wtr[fr I made at 8 pm on 28thNovember 1995,to
Telstra' Mr
arbitrator,to advisehim that I had just receivedimportant FOI documentsfrom
November
29th
pinnock presentedthis call as having occurred at} amon the morning of
1995,eventhough he well knew this was not the case'
documents
This phone call came about becauseof the arnazinginformation I uncovered in the
with an
up
match
not
did
notes
refened to. What I discoveredwas that Telstra's laboratory
they showed
important report they had used as part of their defenceof my arbitration. Instead
testedby
that a TF200 telephone,collectedfto- *y office on 28thApril 1994,had not been
had
beer
that
Telstra until 25 May 1994. As I am sure you know, the TF200 report stated
'wet and sticky' when tested,while the
been introducedinto the telephoneand remained
into the
hand-written laboratory notis statedthat beer dried within 24 hours after introduction
investigate
phone. Clearly thereportwas a fraudulent documentand yet the TIO has failed to
this situation.
is able
I would now be most grateful if one of you could adviseme who, in the govemment,
their
to correctly investigat! this evidencethat Telstra used fraudulent documentsin
the
by
owned
fully
was
still
arbitration defenceof -y claims, while the organisation
Australian Government.
Sincerely,

Alan Smith

28r

